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Miss LOUIse

7

Lampley

visited

-

MISS Fay Foy who teaches at Mil
len was at home for the week end
John Phelps of Montgomery Ala
visited friends here during the week
end
Howell Cone of Savannah was a
buainess visttor here durmg the" eek

day

I W Rountree has returned
Mrs
from a stay of several weeks in New

S
S

aV'dn
u�h;ir

were

J

vannah,
M

Mrs

Williams of
L
In
the City
v rsr tors
W

Walter Hendricks
a

was

visitor

111

of Sa
the city

d

Mr aYand

Mrs

B

C

Mullen

of
of

Thomson were week end guests
fllends here
Chnstine
MISS
Caruthers, who
teaches at Lyons "as at home for
the week end
F
W
Mr and MIS
Darby of

Jacksonvllle,

are

spendmg the week

busmess
Howell Sewell has ,eturned
VISit
to her Slstel Mrs Gard
a
flom
ncr, in Mmnesota
Dr A J Moonoy left Sunday for
New York where he \\.11 attend a
hele

on

Mrs

medical conventIon
MISS Jame Warnock and brother
Roland W81nock \\ere VlS.tOlS 111
ColumbIa S C, FTlday
M.ss MOl y Groover who teaches fit
M.llen spent last week end hOle w.th
hel mothc. MI s S C Groover
lift and MIS Duncan McDougald
of Savannah spent Sunday with hIS
motnel Mrs J D McDoufald Sr
MI and Mrs Atthut Mulock M,ss
L01S Robmson and Bill Brannen were

M.lledgev.lle Sntulday
Rocky Mount
VlSltll1g hel parents M. and
Wade Mallat d fOi a few days

Vls.tors

Mrs

m

Alton Settles of

MIS
N C

IS

Mrs Oswald Hadden, of
\\eek end guests of her
ond Mrs Glady Smith
Mrs F W J)arby and MI s C H
Remmgton and httle daughter Ann
motored to Savannah Tuesday for the
anrl

Mr

Rentz

were

parents

M.

day
Eleanor Moses had as hel
guests for the week end hOI palents
MI and MIS Moses of G,eat Bend
Kan
Dr and M,s R L Cone and Dr
Rnd Mrs A J Mooney attended the
dedlcat.on exerclCes nf the Metter
MISS

HospItal FTlday
MISS MY! bce Zetterowel of Wa)
spent several days dUllng the
week w.th her palents Mr and MIS
ClOSS

J

L Zetterower
Mr and Mrs Lestel Lee and little

Homel S.mmons JI
Mr
?tirs Homer Simmons Sr and MISS
Jule Wlgham motored to Savannah
Tuesday for the day
Mr and Mrs J C Colhns and httie daughter
Frances, of Collms,
were week end guests of her mothel,
Mrs E H Kennedy
MI and Mrs R P Stephens and
IItUe son Bobby, motored to Savan
nah Wednesday afternoon to see Col
leen Moore's doll house
Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway had
as th .. r guests over the Vleek end
Mr and Mrs George Burtz and lIttle
Albert of Bowden Ga
80n
Thad MorriS and clul..,en
Mrs
Robert, Jimmy and Phil and Mrs
Frank Olhff and sons, Frank and BIU,

fiClatlng

ceremony

FOR MRS

Allme

M,ss

DeLOACH

WhiteSIde

G.bson Johnston and
ch.ldren
Almaflta and Gibson
of
S" amsboro werf. week end guests of
and MIS
her palents 1111
Hmtoll
Booth
M.
and MI s
Milton Dextel and
lIttle son M.lton JI
have I eturned
to theu home m Augusta aftel a V'Slt
to her palents Ml
and Mrs S J
and Mrs

afternoon "Cle M.ss ElIzabeth De
Loach and Ike MlI1k:ovltz MISS LOIS
Rob nson and BIll Bl annen
John Damel Deal "ho IS attendmg
me(hcal school at the UDlvelslty of

CeOlgm Augu.ta

I
I

P. octo I
D. and Mrs

I

Itttle

I

John Stringfellow and
returned to thell
home In Mlnnu Flu after a VISit to
hel palents
M.
W
0
and Mrs
Sh Ipbme
E A Sm.th spent last week end
In
Atlanta
and was accompanted
home by Mrs Smith "ho had been
hel
daughtCl MIS Dodd fo.
v.s.tlllg
sevel al days
MI
and MI sHan y Snuth .Ind
Mrs Gordon BlItch went to Savannah
Tuesday, where M. s BlItch Will be
a patient at the Telfal! Hosp.tal fo.
an operatIOn
M,s Rogel Hollqnd and chlldlen,
Roger, Bob and Bill Holland and
Mrs Rufus Brady aqd daughter Lila
Brady motored to Savannah FTlday
afternrion to .ee Colleen Moote's d,1l
house
Mrs W W Edge and Mrs J D
Fletcher spent several days durtng
the week m Macon In attendance
Mrs
upon the Red Cross convenbon
Edge was one of the speakers on the

daughter have

I

I

was

thur Mulock

de�t

a�d

!\ill'

As

I'tlng

he gave

a

A

bookends

"FRIDAY

week end
of
here

•

I

•

•

present

M.ss Betty W.lhams of Savannah,
spent Sunday With her grandmother
M.J!._ J A McD�ugald
Elnest
M,s
Ram.ey and
daughter Carol have returned from
a VISIt to relat.ves m Estill
S C
MISS Ida Renfroe of M.dVllle
IS
the atractne guest of Mrs
Hemy
EIlts
Joe Klorpp of Abbeville Ala
VIS
Ited hiS aunt, Mrs 1 eon Donaldson,
the
week
durmg
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard spent
Sunday at Port Wentworth With their
daugher, Mrs James Auld
Mr
and Mrs
W
E
McDougald
Itave as the IT guests M" and Mrs

I

son

Rudolph

I

15c

15c

";;============;;;:;:�;:==;;:_=_;:�;::=:

FOUR

�

Jr

guest for the
M,ss Zittrauer

Smoked Slab Bacon

Lb.

FIRST SALE, OCTOBER 25
10 0iI0 000

Lb

PLATE MEAT

Lb

I

Lb

FRESH l'tIlLK
Pint
pnce

Regular

5c

Austna will make

Germany

gives

m

Chnstmas

wiUlDg

new

to

peaco move,

reUre

from

Screven Tuesday, first on
lI�t, Riley
McKinlcy FlOCh, laat, Rufus E Lea
ter BIf(I.

Chas
Ing

for

Pigue makes statement glv
people of Bulloch county credit

havmg

raised full quota for LIb

erty bond a, �65,250

Mrs Nancy Lamer, aged 89 years,
died Saturday at ber bome III upper
edge of Bulloch, death occurrt.'d with
In 30 feet of where sbe was born Md
had lived all her life
I
J Ha}'lle. Waters, of 47th Railroad
Artillery, Ft. Screven, Jesse 0 John
ston, Russell M Johnson, J Cnyler
Waters, Channcey E �b and C T
McCnrkle arnved aafely overseus
Alonzo Richardson, state d,rector
War SavlDg StampA, pralaes BuJ}.>eh
for her record-dllring september,
only nine counties In G""Nll' excelled
Bulloch, these ..... re Bibb, Burke,

2, 3, 4, 5

Lbs

Chatham, Coffee, I'Illtoll, Morgen,
Spaldlllg and Ware Bulloch's quota
for the )'8Ilr

'

length

LADIES'

•

Coats

•

514.95
to

•

"

aT

DRESSES
56.98
Formerly $7.95
Spe
only!

cudly
Stunnmg creations 10 sheer
wools, rough crepes and alpacas.
Many with mterestlng details
of Jewelry.
Black, teal, Wine,
them

SIZes 12 to 44.

called

meeting to be held at colored school
house, E, D Lattl",er, preSident of
the clnb,
Doy .tonee spent last week end m
Jackson, Ga, Investigating a news

propo81tion (Bought

S\)n

Progress Argus,

ty

years

been

11

the Jack

and has for th ..
prosperous

1892

}

SPECIAL TRAIN
CO� NEXT WEEK
"Better Pork Speda)" Being Op
erated Over �rgla &: Flor
Ida Railroad for Six Da)'ll.
Defintte announcement IS mllde that
"Better Pork Special" train of
the Georgta &: Florida Railroad will
be opera ted d unng t h e wee k
begtnl!lng Monday, October 31st, through
November 6th, and demonatrations
will be shoWll at elevell statlona on
tbe Une of Its rallroa,d, serving farmers and vocational studellta ID twenty-oDlt counties In our stato
The
eighteen county agents located In
these COunties are co-operating wltb
the th,rty... 1x Yocational agricultural
teachers servlDg some fl)rty-threo vovatlollal ochools In which vocatiollal

agnculture
The

pub

tB

taught.

educational
IOStitutioM
of
very readily are co-operating
With the Georgta " FlOrida Railroad
ID thiS venture
It IS understood that
H McDowell, manager for Swift "
Co, In the southeast, strongly recbmmends that all farmers, vocational
stUdents and members of F F A. and
Amencan Jumor Farmers, tako ad
vantage of the opportunity afforded
by thiS train to leam an mteresting
and practical method of raising hoge
profitably by keeping them free from
parasites
A talking
mOVIDg PIeWrn of the
suggested plllD for ralelng paraBltefree hog. will be shoWll m Statesboro
at tile Georgia &: Florida frClght
warehoollC en Saturday, November 6,
at 3 Oil p m
The meeting tB entireIy free no adml1lSlon will be charged
and no obligation 11l attached to anyone who attends
Jones Purcell, .WlIle .peclnhst, ag
ncoltural extension .eTVICe departmeut
B8SOClated With the Coastal
Plam Experiment Station at Tift.>n,
will explalD tbe feed
crolls necessary
to make tbiI! plnn euc:ce88ful
J, N Garner, grading and maflc:etmg spcclaU.t, from the exteoslOn
8OrVlCO departrneat of the AgrlCultur
al CoUege, at Athens, WIll be on the
pl'ogrlun and will dlscUHa gradmg and

Georgta

Olliff, sollcltlug freight

fIRE DESTROYS LARGE

PltANE

See

today'

'Others $9.98 to $32.50

•

FlE�

STORE

autarn!,art

�I

WINTER!" LEG'T'tIIOO

UIUr..J

FOR COVER CROPS

M

Norwood

County

Agent

Dyer

Advises

"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

FIve TIiouauid Peet ., �
LlptbJg to·Prodaee WIIIte
Way Areaad SQuare.

�tIag

A
not

oal,

of apecIaJ

.,JrIl(tIeaaef.

Oft
yu

do_
the merahaa._ but
_
.,,_ .....
paoplo of the etttire city, Ia _.
_
be held at the court hoD88 next 11_

da)' evelliDa'

at which theTe will btl
ftnal deeallon upon piau
up 8tateeboro'. ilnpQrtaDt
the lMmIJ'al day. IllChrlatm ..

LOCAL ROTARIANS
hght
during
HAVE LADIOO
100 NIGHT eluding
reacbed
to

a

underatood, to Johrlllon, Lt,nc, Space
center
& Co, AUuuta, Trust Company of
Gc'orgta, Atlanta� RoblOson, Hum
Tbe movement .. being s _.o ......
"phrey tl Co, Atlanta, and J H Rdls Annual Event Tuesday Night
by a group of merchaata, who ...".
man &: Co, Atlanta
One of Most Del'ghtful
recently fonned an _atlon to COo
The bonds were sold undor two sep
operate upon mattera of ImPOrlanM
In HIstory or Club
Working Committees Named for urate groups The Bewerage and wa
to themaolv... .nd the communi".
",'
terworks bonds, for a total of $35,
Each School CommunIty
The members of the Ststasboro RoWhen_ a decision baa been �
0iI0
to
be Issue m denomlllRtions of
In BuUoch County.
tary club and the Rotery Anne. cele- all the bualneaa III8D of the eollllll.1UIIo
$1,o0il, the last of which Will mature brated their annual ladle.' mght with Ity Will be aailed to
pUticlpate In tile
The Red CI'OtI8 roll call In BuUpeh On Novomber 1,
1964, brought a pre a dinner at tho Woml'n's Club r""m carrying out of w... te....r
_
pIa
county thld year will be directed Ity mmm of $4 56 per $100.-.. total pre
Tuesday night, followed by a dlversl- decldcd upon.
MlS W W Edge as coonty �halr- mmm of $1,596 Tho bonds lor pav fled
program of entertainment Thoso
WIth detalla far from completa, II
man, and will be waged actively Ing and High School gymnasium, present report II very dollghtful oc
'l' announced broadly a. the plaia '"
tbr""gbout tho county by oommlt'-- �,
"10 000 ea,
ch run fo r 20 years, pay enslon
.... �
�I ma 0_1 y VI000 .ea.
The StatetIDoro club hae 4l! Dlem- procure apJlrVA
_
m
each school community already able $50i1 on each
and
sold
annually,
bers, and .n IIItcre.tlng .nnoun�e .pedal wiring, which will carry 1DiJG.
deslganted by Mrs Edge The per- for 11 prCOllum of $355 per $1OO--a ment from State
Govornor OUlwell ets tor 2,1100 eleCtric Ilgllt
bulbS, ....
BOnnel of theso committees wllI be total premIUm of
$710 It IS cxphlln was read IIwardlng t.> the club the wblch wiring
wllJ lla .lIread �
seen hereafter In thiS article
ed .that federal co opemtion m the highest honors In the stato for the tho
...
.treeta, ...,
month of September fo� .ttendance
BoctiOll ..
The roll call I. to be commenced on sewerage, waterworks and
'ifi'
paVIng
MUHIc was 'furnished by the college produce a brlDJan 'and a_Uile pic..
FrIday, November 11th, and will be projecte has already been granted, orcheltra,
the
Included
program
ture for �I\II¥.
(and
,,)It �o .. to 8ta�
eoncludod on or beforo N<!v .... ber while the application for the
a number
gym
pi song� by -the members boro for tl!elt' JIIIOPPIDjI' U weU as •
of the cluit lInd thelt ladles, led by
18th
nBSlUm proje<.1; has not yet been act
1_
to
the ,,-_
01 tb" city
Dr Ronald Nell, music d,recto. of dollght
The workers m the YBnoue diS
ed upon, but IS expected to be .hortly,
It I. explained tlJat tIil! cnlt rot
the college
Other mll81cal numbors
trIcts, moat of wboD! It will be obset:Y.
in the RWQntime work I" III prog that were much enjoyed lDeluded YO- thiS
Will
be approxiJol!te�
oqul�t
cal solo. by MI88 Eleanor MOll88 and
"",.a on the two flrst mentIoned proJ
ed'al'lJ-Iadiee, ..., as foDoWII
$1,200 for JWfring IlDd Ilg11t bulb&.
I
Statesbo.-Mra Jee .. 0 Jo hn lton, octs Th " survey was b egun I ust wee k Mrs Z S HendePAOn, a quarlel>rby Th
"
la oqll I
"III" -'II ... .....
.....
Dr !'fell, Dr Ma";ln Pittman, Leodel
PIlleI' to e"
Mrs Harvey D Qrannen, Ml'fI, Cecil
tll •• ewerage-watcrworka proJects,
Celeman and Dr John M""ney, all of manent IlIlIi wllI ill' retained for lid
W Brannen, Mrs A J M'IIODey, �
�d th& petition for paVIng on Zette� whICh wera greeted WIth en_, 8Jld. m the year. to come TOe In8t,alla
C P Olliff, and Itn Hubert AmaiIiii owe� aV"lIIle has
already been 8lgoe<i a number of accordion aelectlons by tlon of this oqujp.ment upo" �
Leefteld-Mlsa Ruth Lee '.nd Irs by a auff,clent number of property
.t;teebi will be dOJ18 at a nOlllin4\ exprelided OY.�
�.
W W Mann
owners
ThiS paVing wlll be com DeBIt
The utual qalt of
Z S Henderaon, a. maBter of penae
e!ectrlcltT,
Ogeechee-Mrs Charlie< Zetterower meneed at Hili 8treet and Will oxtend ceremontes, and the ontertainment too, Will be all
Important ItsD\. be�
and lira Rufua Slmmbna
south to Darby's mill, a total d .. tance program was In chuge of Alfred estimated at
,1.60
per hour dti.rinc
Donnan, who, III h .. own Inlmltablo th e t Ime.
NeVIls-Mrs G B Bowen and Mr. oJ appro,,,ma tel y one m II e
th Ughta are b u rill"
It III
n"
,
way kept tho crowd In a good humor
Ethan Proctor
With a variety of IIlteraatlng features planned to keep stores open each .",._
Wam�k-Mrp Leater Martin and
One skit which was greatly enjoyed nll\g until 8 o'clock
daring tbe .....PPMrs M M RUalUDg.
was a court room _ne,
with the
ping period, from whleh It w,1I ...
Judge, JUry and court at:taehes aU noted
De nma rk"
-mra
H aro Id Zette rower
...
that the Item of e&ectriClt, -l
.....
dressed na women, and the priaoner
and Mrs "Igenae T Deloach
the oaly man In the group With Ro, be an Important one
EaI_Mr and lira J C Cato
Beayer al high shrill', IDnt.>n Booth
The merchallta are urglJlg tile
JlJIbMiddlegrOund-Mra
Emory Lane Last Game of the Season Be as court bailiff, Bill Bowell a. judgo, lIc to attend the meeting at tIae
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DOUGLAS OOMING
MEFl' TE�CIIERS
Llghted Field

Leodel Coleman a. dl8�ict attorney,
Albert Braswell as defell88 coullllel, all court houae next Monday """nmg ..
dress.... as ladles, and Emit Akins as 7 o'clock and Ihare with them 1,\ tb.
the tnal developed a num- plana outlined abo".
The South Georgm Teacher. Will pnsoner,
her of rip-roaring IUrprlses
meet 9.>uth Georgta
The Statesboro Rotsry Club hes
and Mn Roy Smith
liere tomorrow (FrIday) mg t for the
hed a most succe.sful year, and has
and laat mght game
Register-Mrs Emory S Brannen
made a continoons g'opd record m at
and Mrs J L Yonmana
tendance and club
The Douglas team bUll a shght edge
Brooklet--Mrs W C Cromley and over
\j, II
the Teachers on paper III com
Mrs E C Watlrirlll
I
U
panng scores
upenor
Though defeated by
Stilson-Mrs
Luther Brown and Tampa, they held the Flonda team
Wallace
Outlines tbe
Secretary
closer than the Teachers
Mrs W A G roover
Douglas
Benefits Which Accrue
dcJ'eated Armstrong while the
Teacbers lost to the Savannah team
According tn present pillns, Octo
From System.
On the other hand the Tenche .... lost ber term of 8cpenor court, whJCh con
vened Monday, will contmue through
How moderate ctltton loans, espe...
been In

Played

on

Tomor.row E vemng

College\,Douglaa,

��h�:r::';"h��d

a<jtivlties

S

T. A. To Present
Hallowe'en

•

medl&�ly

.

Co rt w'n
Continue Next Week

corroN LOANS AID
ENTIRE l"OUNTRV1

lal ro

addressed
Fanners to Plant in
P.Democrats at the court bouse In ad
Peean Orchards
of
W
the
J
nommee,
vocacy
party's
Carnival
Bryan, swd he was glad Bryan was
County Ag<>nt Byron Dyer urges
able to command Borne colored votes
Bulloeh
fanners
to
UIIC
a
The Statesboro Parent-Teacher As
county
good
111 Middle West, a. he was being Crltl
WInter cover crop m their pecan I)r ooclation
clzed for trymg to do
will give a Hallowe'en ear
chards thla fall
He said �uatrlnn
Dlval thiS (Thursday) evenmg from
Winter pena and haUT vetch are the
to
6
30
12
WInter legwo.. likely to give best re
pm, at the Guards' AI
Bults na cover for pecan orcharda
mory ·Cake walks, fortune telUng,
"Expenment stations generally rec and CroWlllng of the queen Will be
ommend the UBe of wmter cover crops
With danclDg after the par
Both local .tock yards report good to be
plowed under m tile .pnng, In features,
.ales for the present week-Bulloch pecan orchards," Mr Dyer continued ty The Statesboro High School Band
"While both Austi'ian winter p .... will be on hand to furnl.h musIc for
Stock Yards, uperated by 0 L Mc
and halTy veteh are r"""mmended, If
the evemng
Prise.. Will be awarded
Lemore, whose sale was Tueaday, and Austrian WIOter
peas are used lt �
for games and the best costume
Hot
Statesboro Llv""tock CommISSion Co, best to
cliange to helrY veteh after a
F C Parker" SOD manag<>rs, _whose
year Or two, as peas do not do so well dogs o)'!!ter stew and other rcJ're8b
.ale was Wednesday
Their reports In
pecan orchards over a longer pen- ment.. Will be sold
Brmg tbe whole
are as follows
od of successive plantings
family for an evenmg of fun.
"Bulloch Stock Yard reporta heavy
"Some orchardiSts prcJ'er clean cui
sales of both cattle and hogs No lB, tlvatlon m the
summer, follOWing the
$710 to $725, No 2s, $660 to $675, tummg of winter legumes
Others CENTRAL RAILROAD TO
No 3s, $6 40 to $666, No 4s, $650 are
getting good results by allowmg
DISCONTINUE DIVISION
10 $750, average of
$700, No 5s, the natural weed growth to sprlUg op
$650 to $8 26, tor barbecue and feed lU'a mow thiS at mtervals durmg the
msde that the
Announcement
..
er
]111'1, fat BOWB, $575 to $675, tll1n pnmmer lettmg It fall to the ground Central of
Georgta Railway will, oa
fe<!der sows, $6 Oil to $7 Oil, small as a mulch
November 10, abanclo", operation \)f
Pigs, $800, to $10 Oil, good demand
"If the clean cultivatIOn metbod IS Its tralltB between Met.ter and
Dubhn,
for sows and plge
,
practiced It sbould COrllllat of at least and the track "ill be later taken up
"Cattle s�d m hno wth last week three
dlskmgs or enough to control This .. done by conscnt of the federal
and other markets
Fat .teers and weed growth
If the natural growth lnterstate commerce comm18lnon On
beifers, natives, $5 50 to S6 25, medl IS 1cJ't, It .hould be mowed often November
10 mails will be handled
urn, $4 50 to $5 00, thin feeder year
eRough to prevent robbmg the trees betwMn Stateslll)ro and Metter upon
hngs, $425 to $600, fat cows, $4 Oil of mOisture
a
new
schedul.r·
"
whIch has oot yet
t.> $5 00, bolls, � 76 to $4 50
"In young
some
pecan
groves
been worked Jat.
"Actual receipts from sale Wednes
growers have been getting good re
day at States!><>ro Livestock Comnlls .ulta from the practice of winter cov
ATTAWAY HAS CONTRACT
Slon Co, F
C l'-arker" Son, man
er eroppmg With legumes, ioUowed
agers Top hogs,
-:BUILD SWIMMING POOL
45, No by a summer clcan-eultivated m�r
28, $650 to f1 00; No
$700 to crop, auch ao cotton
to ,82 �.tIo 5s
$8.00, No 4s, ,7
"Where an� of tbe.e prMtices nr�
J G_ Attaway, local contractor, ... as
$750 10 $1000, all good feeder·-Q!� used, sUl!plemental fertlhzation should this week awarded the'contract for
-.
from $8 00 to $1900
be practiced, WIllig a commerCIal fer- \-)Ie contsr.uctiun 01 a I{WImmmg pool
"Top cattle, $7 Oil, medium $600 tlllzer wh.ch IS one analyzing awut to cost approximately $16,0iI0 at
to $6,15, common, $6 00 to $6 Oil
4 per cent D1trogen, 8 per cent pboB
BrunsWick
The pool tB to be a me
feeders, $4 00 to $7 00
phorus and 6 per cent potash, at tbe monal to the late Howard E COffLD
"Totsl hogs, 1,052, caWe, 162
rate of about -one pound per mch of and will bo In
city part at BrullllWlCa
the tree's diameter
It 18 owd that wbeilever two big
"In older grovea where trees are
A school for Sallta Clauses IS to
powel1l in EarOl'" go mto a confer
beglnrung to crowd to somll. e",tentp be opened at Santa Clnus, Indiana
ence the httle fellows wonder whose It baa been
tolln� preferable to, eu� N 0 oou"t the graduates will �o IlDturn It will be to be purged "ext The out some of
8
ll'
� trees, 80 the ODeS
little fellow always P:l� s
to Washincton
left will have plenty vt room."
T

-

o"".,.'Sre �,:T8

""�'7

'.

--

•
agent, Georgta " F:1onda Railroad,
states that an exhibit car WIll be open
at the treJght ststion from 2 until
5 p m. sn that the entire plan might
be seen
It h •• been said by those who have
witnessed the ehoWlllg of tbiI! tslklng
motion Picture that It IS worth more
tQ the farmer Interested III raising
hogs at II. proSt than Uly other servMrs J W Cannon
....
Ice
that has been extended to our a��
Portal-lira Mabel Saundera, Mrs
farmer. In tbe past.
All tntoreated
are cordially mvlted to
attend tbiI! Coed Gay and Mra Erneat Womaelt
meeting Tbere Will be no admission
West Side-Mre Linton G Banks

charge

KILL GRAaS AND WEEDS
WITH NEW rorsoN PLAN

A ttrel"e-paasollgllr airplane wh h
Thoae daring lllIOs reading aJ>had been In commercial se nice h
proxim.tely "Pollon-I).) Not Grue,"
dunng the past few da)'!! was total
whlcb JOU may ban obaervecl at prep
reouum
Above
Par More Than scribed
destroyed by ftaraes at the local ait
POints along tho streeta In
port Tueaday ey .... inIt about duai
One Year'8 Interest On
tho!
of the city, do not
The plane II W1deratood to ha... "-'
Indicate w.� 'I!'e on cata, dogs, chick
Entire 1s8ue.
brought here from Columbia, S C,
or other
ena,
a n_
�Ie-merely
f.... the purp)).e of carrYIng_ pusenplan b> rill the, city of .obnoxloua
gers for hire"
S�te.bo'0'8 n_ "",ue of city weeds The n""
baa
boon
preparatio"
Tbe name of the pilot coulol not 00
bond., a totsl of $55,000, authOrIZed accepted liy the city upon guarantea
asoe rtlil n ed
It was repo rted that
_.
_..
at the recent elecUon sold Tuesday 0 f th e man_alltu
.... rs ... 8ure 11\. th
plane caught trom a backft", whl'
'ed
of destruction of grass and woed.
D1gbt at a totsl of f,!,306
above parthe pll"" was atartlng It up 'or
It IS dangerous also to hvestock
No passellgllrs were m th
which premium amounts to more thall
flight
plane and nobody was burt. The ma- one year's Interest On the entire Issue
chin
u d
tood to be damaged
The bonds wore Bold JOintly It IS
bo y
p

-

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons

NEW CITY BO,�ms
nv
BRING GOOD PRICE

ON LOC:AL

Both Stock Yards
Report Good Sales

Others $5.95 to $99.59

green, etc.

Wadley
BullOl'h connty Repllbhcans

bsher)
Judge

A remarkable saVIng for FrIday
and Saturday only'
FItted and
boxy models In tailored and fur
trimmed coats
New style de
tails that make them look tWIce
thIS low price' SIZes 12 to 20
and 38 to 52
Come early'

fall's favontes.
priced for two days

Announcement
that
Shearwood
raIlroad 'I'riU be built from Groveland
to Brooklot.
Paul BrIlnsoll and IIIss Mabel Lee
were married at Baptist pastonum
by Rev MUo H )iIaeaey, pastor
Supenor court In _Ion, W C
Parker foreman Qf grand jury, S C
GrO<lver, clerk, W J WIIHn, bailiff
Dr A. H Mathews, former resident
Ilf Statesboro, died at home of htB
danghter, Mrs W J Fulcher, In

paper

$18.95

Featuring

,529,280

THIRTY YEAltS AGO

WEEK-END THRILLERS!

Usually $16.95

IS

TI_, Establish""

Stateaboro �e_, Established 1901 Conaolldated Ja01l&l'7 17, 1817
Stats.boro Eagle, Eltabllaheil 1917-ConaolJdated December
g, IDlIO

Balloch Tlmll8, 0etGIJetI 28, 1908
Dr DeMnnan, 08tepaih frOm Bam
bndge, opened office III Stetesbvro
C I Stapleton brought editor a marketlilg
J Fronk
stalk of cane measurmg 8.% feet In
•

DEPARTMENT

L J. SHUMAN & CO.

department
aendlllg

for

France if allies will not pursue her
Twenty nlDe soldiers go to Ft

18c
18c

at church Sun

paeltage to boya III France
Judge HardemUl Isan .. order post
pOllIng seS810n of superior eGurt, poet
ponement due to flu epldeDl1c.

fEATURING SMARTNESS AND ECONOMY!

Oranges and Apples Doz 19c
TrImmed Pork Chops Ib 20c
Pork Shoulder Roast

POStolflce
structlOns

��h�a�r1�e�S�S�h�a�f�e�o�f�B�I�r�m�'�n�g�h���,�A�I�a��������������������������������i

9c

resume servlees

Bulloch

the

day, pasrura agree do danger I. put
County fair baa Rplendld opemng,
livestock display best ever seen here
Dr
A
J
MooMY, stationed at
Spartanburg, S C, at home on fur
1o0gh

GEORGIA PECAN
AUCTIONS
At Vidalia Tobacco Warehouse,
(l30ct2tp)
VIDALIA, GA

BACK BONE

Pork Loin Roast

Will

Drlllg Your Pecans for
Highest PTlces to

18c

YEARS AGO
Timee, OCtDher 24, 1818

TWENTY
Bullodl

Tuesday of Each Week Thereafter
Our Buyers Want

G

dent,

BIG

November

court, F T LanlCr I. presl
P Donald8.>J1I secretary

perior

and Saturday,

A TAU C T ION

SWIft's Cello· Wrapped
Lb.
Breakfast BACON
25c
SPARE RIBS

sociation!

Wednesday, Thursday, FrIday

P E CAN S
SOL D

I

Mrs

•

I

SATURDAY

No 2

CamlJlaj

!ll.uctlCally

MISS

Lb

•

I

can
Argo TinY Peas,
Armour's Tnpe bIg can 18c
Magnoha BUTTER Lb 29c
Grapes, red or whIte Lb 6c
OYSTERS Pt 20c Qt 39c
Oyster Crackers Lb box 10c
Lb
OLEO
12�c

Waycross

WIth her
spent last week end
parents Dr and Mrs Ben Deal and
had as her guests Mrs Rudolph Mills
and Itttle

AND

CHEESE

.,

I

Specials

and M,.

Deal

s

.apartment

COW ART

daughter

MI

North

dish for high
SCOI e was Won by Mrs
Jack Autry,
and ash tl ays for cut were grven MISS

SMARTLY STYLED

Gladys

M.ss Brunelle

MISS

surpTlse to hel

events of the week was the
party Wednesday afternoon given by

bonbon

HOdg<>31

J III Thayer MISS
Thayer and Johnme and
attended
the Thayer
lames Thayer
Bollen weddtng tn Jacksonville last

MI

a

social

recent bride to whom
pair of ancient IVOIY ship

Cal men Cowart, who was celebrating
her fourteenth birthday Mrs H H
Co"art entertamed Thllrsday w.th a
two 0 clock luncheon and follo"ed .t
With a matinee party at the GeorgIa
Her guesb were MISSes
Theatl e
Julie Turner
Betty Grace
Betty Hltt, Joyce Snllth Mary Vir
Dot Renungton and
glma Groover
Anme [alllle Johnson

Dougald

Groover Bhtch had as her
week end her sister
She ac
of Savannah
program
companied hel home Sunday to spend
Mr and Mrs Alfred Me.le Dorman the remamder of the week
Juhall Quattlebaum of Sa van
DI
spent last week end In Atlanta They
were Jomed In Macon for the tr.p by nah, wus called here
Sunday to see
the" daughter MISS Alfred Merle Chff Bradley "h!) has been III for
Dorman, who � II student at Wesley seve .. 1 days
HIS fnends mil be
an College
glad to learn that he IS Improvmg
Rountree LeWIS, of Atlanta JOined
Forming a party motoring to Sa
vannah Sunday afternoon to see Mrs Mrs leWIS and the.r httele son W,I
were
Mrs
Bashmskl
Hams
Sidney ham 111 a VISit to her parents Mr
Smith, Mrs 0 W Horne, MISS Em and Mrs J L Zetterower and they
male� Trice, MISS Mmnle Jones and have now retuined to their home tn
Atlanta
Wilham Smith
IIIrs A J Moone} and daughter,
Mr and Mrs J W Guntel and
of
Guntel
LoUIS
and
M,ss Sara MO<lney left Sunday for
Betty
Jimmy
to VISIt Mr and Mrs
VIlle spent Sunday With her sister Tampa Fla
C B Mathe:\Vs and their daugh
Tupper Saussy and Mrs W.llIam
Pat trlck they ha\lng gone to lccom
ter MISS Meg Gunter who IS a stu
at Teachers College
puny home httle Tup!,er 3rd
<r;lls Jane DeLoach l"":urn d Sun
Mr and MTs B.llce Donaldson and
little daughter, Donme accompamed day.flom Hagan wh_ere she \'ias call
L
M
because of the death
ed
Mrs
Langfo.d
b
'''s sister,
Of her ',ster
her httl
daughtel MaurIne of md was .ccomapllled ho me by hel
the
week
Mrs
Nellie
mother
Williams
RODelt
Tifton we�e guests dUllng
who spent a few days With hel
lind Mrs S J Proctor
of

Mrs'

Fon

tend the Pan Hellemc d 'nce last week
end
1\>11 and M,s Enut AkinS and SOliS
Lewell and Levaughn
accompan.ed
by M.sses Salhe and Pen me Allen
were vls.tors m Sa'annah durmg the
week
Mrs
George Groo,er had as her
guests durmg the week Mrs A R
Spence and II1lss Susie Spence, of AI
bll'flY and Mrs Linwood '''lngate of
Pelham
Mrs Jack Samples and Outland Mc
Dougald returned to their home m
Fort P.erce Fla Tuesday after \IS
h.s mother
Mrs
J
A
Mc

•

MRS BRANAN HOSTESS
Numbered among the many lovely

the

morning
Mrs Ar

a

C C Daughtry at Reg.ster
They
Will spend a few days wlth het par
L
Johnson
and Mrs
J
ents, Mr
"hlle nere

at home to ae

was

charming hostess Saturday
at a bridge party honoring

S.dnev Thompson
�tttle sono Bobby accompamed by
Mrs W,ltan Hodges accompanied
hiS parents Mr and Mrs R F Don
by her sister Mrs Ruhy Crollse, and aldson and Sister, lI11ss Martha Don
WillIam and Wendel, ''1Sltea III
sons
aldson, were dmner guests Sunday
were III Savannah Wednesday
Savannah Satuday
of Mr
and Mrs VirgIl DUlden
Mrs
MISS Sulhe Maude Temples, who
Randolph ,T..oftIS, of Gleer,
S C has amved for a V'Slt to Mr teaches at BrunSWick spent last .. eek Graymont.
A
B
and Mrs
Daughtry
Capt
and Mrs H B Strange she havlllg end here WIth hel parents Eldel and
and t\\ 0 sons of Fort Thomas Ky
come to be With Mr
Strange who IS Mrs AI"brose Temples
wete called here Sunday because of
III
Playmg golf In Savannah Sunday the serIous Illness of hiS mother Mrs
1111

•

'

��

TEN YEARS AGO
BuIJoch Tt ... 0ctGIM1' 25, 1928
)iIalll bridge at Dover being repalT
-ed
TIckets are 00 sale for GOOrgla.
.Florida football PDII1 to be pillyed ill
S."lUUIah N o"embel' 10
Rabid dog IriUed after bltil\g two
H
and
Bedenbaugh
perwona-C
JOIUIIr 80n of J G nUmaa.
lliu Mart lJoa Moore, daughter
of Judge and 111'8. S. L Moore, mar
ned to HoWlU'li DadIeman, of Jeffer
son, Ga
Pnab)'tery of 114Y&lUIah to meet
Tueaday at fltlrarald: A. M Deal
Uld W E .McDougald W}.IJ repr.".,,'
Statesboro �hurch.
Bulloch
Democrat.
fully
!!"W
arouaed, addressee made bi Coagress
mao E
E o"x,
and Mrs
<Yoyd Fletcher, of Texas
Georgia Nonnal atudents Vlsi t Sa
vannah fair III a body for the day
Wednesday as gueeta of the fair as
Thos A Jones, president
Annua
meeting of Chamber of
Commerce postpolled on account of
aad
other officials In su
secretary

I===::��::::=::::�::::=:;::_===:_=�=������==

Wllhe Branan at her home on
College street at which she en
tertiilned guests for four tables of
bridge with a few friends for tea
WlilU carnatious were used in the
M.ss Whlteo.de served a living loom pink gladioli and bronze
Fay Foy
salad course
Other guests present dahlias fonned an el\'ectlve decora
were
Misses Jeanette Dekle
Helen tion for the dining room
• �n
After the
Brannen Cecile Brannen Sara Moo
guests arrived a salad and sweet
FIELDS-SEGER
and LOIS Robertson
and Mes
COUI se was served with a
ney
beverage
(Lakeland Fla Newspaper)
dames J C Hines Charles Randolph, Asslstmg the hostess was Mrs James
Mrs M A Seger IS announcIng the
Talmadge Ramsey and Mrs Floreum A Branan
HouRe pial ts ID attract
her
of
granddaughter
marnage
.
.
.
.ve
gots were gtven as pnzes, M,s •
Paulme, to E R Fields of Lakeland,
Hennetta Parrish makmg high score
RECEPTION FOR VISITORS
B F.elds of Statesboro Go.
son of J
and
Mrs Blllg Brown cut
The ceremony was performed Fllday
FollowlIlg the mUSical concert at
night at 8 0 cl<><ok by the Rev W C the Teachers College Monday evening
Wesche
presentpd by the Savannah artslst,
pastor of St Paul s Luth
m
the presence of the MIS lIicCandleso, Stewart West and
1"lan church,
Ilnmed.ate famIlies and a few fnends
DWlgnt Bruce as accompamst a Ie
The bnde's dress "as 111 a rural ceptlon "as given at the home of Dr
autumn tone and was tllmmed With and Mrs Waldo Floyd 011 North Main
ecru lac
and her accessorIeS wele .n street
honollng them and !II.ss
Hel corsage was of Sweene� and Mr Alnut who accom
luggage tan
white. osebuds and chrysanthemums pan led them up fOI the occasIOn
MI
and Mrs
H G Bradlye 305 Hostesses �or the evenmg were Mrs
East Park stleet, entertaIned the Wald!) Floyd
Mrs Verd.e HlIhard
brlllal party aftel the weddlllg The Mrs George Bean Mrs Sidney Smith
couple left durIng the evenlllg for a Mrs Jimmy Thomason Mrs G.lbOlt
short ttlp to the "est coast and on Cone, MISS Eleanol Moses and MISS
thell letUln mil make the.r home at Maltl .. Donaldson
The spacIOus lo\\el flool was thrown
918 Osceola st.eet
who has lIved here together With the decoratIOns of Hal
Fllelds
MIS
all of her Ilfe attended lowe'en bemg effectIvely earned out
Lakehtnd schools and for the past Roses and dahlias ,,,ere the flowen;
Mrs
Hilliard and
year has been connected With Schley
predomll1atlltg
Fa.rcloth beauty shop
Mrs Marvllt p.ttman, seated at the
IVh
Fields was graduated from table poured coffee which was served
Emanuel County Insbtute m Grny
With nn ICC course of [Iozen pump
mont Sum.11lt
Gn
and
attended kll1s orange sandWiches black fudge
For the pust 12 )ears bars nuts and mllTts
Local guests
Georgia Tech
he has been connected With the c.ty were membelS of the MUSIC Club With
theu
husbanes
About �ty
Itght and water departmen-

Too N�ellilS
bMn=��h&
of those folks that really get
one
thmgs dor.e whtle some of us Sit on

ed from

the

Mrs Otis Waters and M.ss Ger
trude Seligman
The bride who IS the attractive
daughter of Mrs Effie Wilson and
the late Brooks Wtlson, ","ore a dress
of teal blue With wine accessories
and a corsage of sweetheart roses
The groom who IS a son of Mr
and Mrs Lonnie Kennedy, IS employ
ed at Brannen drug store
After retur-ning- from their wed
dmg trtp to Jacksonville Fla Mr
and Mrs Kennedy ",II be at horne
on
Jones avenue,
to their friend
where they have

Mrs John F Brannen has return
a stay of several \\eeks With
hel daughter MIS John Peacock, III
the sldelllles and dream -Margaret
Eastman
from FlOrida seen
Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach spent Wllham"''''�mple up
on the street m a coral SUIt With du
S
last week end m Beaufort
C
!bonnet blouse lookmg lovely w.th
vnth h.s blother Bill DeLoach and
her halT qUIte high also -Here shop
h.s family
none of the Witches grab you FTI
Mrs
Ge(llge W.UlUms and little mg
mght as you wander around I
day
daughter Mudehne of Douglas were understand
they are gOing to be on
\\ eek end
and Mrs
guests of 11ft
Gooa luck to you and
the.r way
Frank Wllhams
of
1I0ne
you get shot (literally)
Mr and Mrs Cat! Blackbllrn and may
AROUND TOWN
Will see you
MISS B.lly Blackburn spent last week
end m Sylvama With h.s S'Stel, lI!rs
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson and

,

Wltnessmg

were

our

at

Joyce, of Savannah were
week end guests of her mother Mrs
H W D��&ty
Mn�y
daughter

and Mrs

II

When the local folks chose Maude
to head the Red Cross drive In
county certainly they couldn't
teaches
M,ss Alma Cone
have picked one more capable out of
at home
for the the
Swainsboro
was
whole community, and one who
week end
would really see that the drive was
M. s George Groover has as her
So ehls year she IS usmg
across
put
guest her mother Mrs F M Perry, only ladles m her dnve and you men
of Oarnilla
know what that means
However,
Mrs Raleigh Brannen spent sever
Statesboro has st. II the horribla mem
.1 duys durmg the week In Savannah orres of the too
short years ago when
on buainess
we had to have help
from the na
Mrs W D DaVIS and M,ss Carrie tional Red
Cross, and surely we can t
Lee DaVIS were VISitors In Savannah fall behind
this time
'Lord God of
durmg the week
Hosts, be With us yet, lest we forget,
Mrs Olin Fi ankhn, of Atlanta IS lest
we forget "-When Arlene and
spending some time here With rela Dr Brown had their wedding anrn
ttves and friends
versarv Saturday mght It was really
Mrs Legree Kennedy, of Jackson
a great mght In the life of little Rotl
Fla
IS
Ville
v,sltmg hel mother me
It was hiS first
(age three)
Mrs E J Foss
mght out alld don't thmk he didn't
M.ss Lo.s Robertson of Savannah,
In
the
enJOY beIng
recelvmg Ime With
was a guest durmg the week of Mrs
hiS parents as they recalled 25 years
Charles Randolph
And lovely Margaret, who IS qUIte
Mr and Mrs
Henry Howell and a popular
young lady was never pret
daughter M.ss Sara were VISitors m tICr than on thiS
mght as she also
Savannah Monday
stood With her parents -D.d you heat
MISS Frances Cone who teaches at
about the four young couples In town
Wrens spent Sunday as the guest that run
together all the tllne doubt
of Mrs Joe Watson
mg what I said last week about the
L
E
Barnes and children,
MI s
new place opellIng up thiS week
tak
were VIS.tOrs
Ether Lee and Budd"
Illg a lound of all the hotels and eat
III Savannah Monday
to
see
If
.t
was
places
leally so.
F
M.s
C Temples had as her IIlg
Well and so It IS tne t.le IS do"n
guest £01 the week end Mrs Tcezy now and
are
almost ready to
they
of
Walthen
Walkel
hu,. the b.g nlght-Runme Wllhams
Mrs John Goff and daughter M.ss
the week end exchanglllg
over fOI
Malgarct Goff of Reglste[ we.c v.s
gleetlllgs With fllends at sevetal m
Itors n the c.ty Satulday
fOlmal parttes g.ven tol her
Seen
Mr
and MIS
Jesse 0 Johnston
on
the stleets III an attractlve teal
and httle son Joe spent last week
blue su.t-ImagIne belllg capable of
end U1 Atlanta With frtends
gl tng two book rpVte 9 m one week
MIS Charles Randolph MISS Jean
and mark.ng them sc real and hfe
ette Dekle and I\lts Jack Autry were
Itke that you could see the chalacters
VIS' tors In Sa, annah Fllday
about
That.s what Bertha
A
B
Green has I eturned movll1g
Mrs
Brannen dId thiS week
ReVieWing
MIS
from a VISit to her daught'"
Wmter
'Strawberry
by Evelyn Han
at Hmesv.lle
Donald Fraser
na and' Fox m the Cloak
by Harry
W
HOI ne of Butle.
IS
Mrs
0
both
Lee
Georg18 wnters whose
spendmg sevel al days thiS week as books have alleady been widely. end
the guest of M.s Sidney Sm.th
-Year ago Atlan.:a leally celebraeM.ss Vern Johnson of Savannah
ed grand opera w.th everyone In eve
spent last "eek end here \\Ith hel lllng clothes shollmg around the au
pa.ents, Mr and Mrs J L Johnson d,torlum
I
tnternHSStVn
durmg
M. and Mrs Waltel Gloovel and
couldn t help but thtnk of those day"
Fiances
and
daughters
Imogene when the musIc club had the art.sts
WOle
vISitors 111 Savannah Monday
from Savannah who gave such II
Mrs Sum F.ankllll and Itttle son
beautiful
program
Monday mght.
Samm.e and M.s Wendel Burke mo
Scattered all through the audience
tored to Sa,annnh Satu.day for the
were the members of the Statesbolo
day
club \\ ho "ere d,essed lit evenmg
Fo. mmg a party VISltll1g Savan
clothes for the receptIOn that follow
nah Friday were I'rh
and Mrs De
ed fhe program at Lavll1.a and Wal
vane Wotson and Mr and M,s
Pelcy do Floyd s
D.d you see Nuneite
A,elltt
Cone the preSident lookmg like aq
Mr and MIS Dan Lmgo and httle
old faslHoned cameo?
To some the
Anna Olhff
son and hel mother Mrs
new style of halTdress IS
taboo, but
"erc
bUSiness vIsitors In Augusta
to folks hke Nanette It seems to have
who

and Mis Walter 1\1 Johnson
returned Frld_l!3 from a trip to New
and
nah ,

'IT 'jJ'
��

�

J..Q)® \1 W®®1ITl

Edge

York

end
Mr
York
Dr

sal

rro

Guaranteed to read your enUre hfe past, preset\t and future
And
10111 tell you .. h.t you ... nt to Irnow gtvlng d.tes .nd ruts of busl.
ness Ioye, health and r.lDlly all'alrs
Tells who yOl1 wlU marry and
when. If the one you love II> true er falae
G,Ves lucky ...unbera and
days, cause speedy and happy marrl.gM I remove evil IRllul!ll£e and
bad luck of all klDds 1a ... uits Will. dl'l'orces and business trlUl8ac
UOM of all kind.
If you are hanng famliy troubles COIURJlt thl.
reader, .. 110 .. ,II give sound advice on all aifalr. of Ufe, good or bad
I will tell you truth
Give her a trial and be convl.nced of her ..on
derful work
Each reading confidentia!
SaUsfactiOIl guaranteed
Located m tents at Sam JohMon s place. city hmlts Pembroke road

•

WILSON-KENNEDY
Of C'ordlal Interest to their many
friends was the marriage Saturday
evening October 15th, at 8 30 o'clock
of MISS Annis Wilson and Dalton
Kennedy With Rev Bill Kitchen of

-

m

vannah during the week end
Dr and Mrs J 111 Norr .. and Jack
No. rrs were visttors m Macon Sun

•

WIQ" Bt:1mIJ8 A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AJ'W SUPPORT OF ITS
INSTlTUT(O�TORE8. BANKS. TOBACCO WARBHOUBES; LtJ&..
BER YAlU)S. FIDLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS. AUTOMOBILE DEALERS.
PLUMBERS. PAINTERS. CARPENTERSo AND
PAPERS 7 THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONL¥ NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH
COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID lTB
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTlTUl'lONS QF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH
REGISTERS OF RIVAL COKIIUN1TIEII.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITtITIONS.ARE
ASKING FOR YOUR oo..oPERATlOH
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.

I BACKWARD LOOK I

PALMIST AND CLAIRVOYANT

THE FIRST TIME IN YOUR CITY.

�u:�do�a!::i.':I: ::AI�?a;,��r. d��

next week

Havmg

sesSIon

three days, the time of the court has emily In an emergency, arc benefielal
been given to the hearmg only of not only to the cotton belt but to the
clvd matters, mcludlng divorce cnses "ntITe
country, was mel/lamed b:r.
whICh consumed almnst tho enbre day
Renry A Wallace, secretary of alPi
Monday, and two contosted CIVil mnt
m a recent address at Forti
cultllre,
ters of Importance One of these was
the case of R Leo Moore, guardum, Worth, Texas
agamst Dr M S PIttman growmg
"The excess cotton produced m the
out of a contract between these par
1927 ooason alone was enough to sup
ties two yellr. ago for the allie of
CCI tam property of the F B
Hunter ply the uaual cenaumptlon of ""tto.
In the UnIted Ststes for all
estate to Dr Pittman Attorneys hav
purpo_
mg adVised agelltBt the validity of for a whole year," 8ecretsry Wal
the proffered deed, tile case has been
lace said
"In the face of super
In court smce
At the hoanng Tues
day Jodge Woodrum directed aver abuadance like that, tho .. who .....
been accusing eotton fanners of
dlct for the plaintiff
prac
Another Important ense which oc tlcmg scarcity olllJht to hang thail'
cupled part of Tuesday and all uf heads m shame
Wednesday, WIUI the will case between
"This big crop was partly due te
the be,rs of Mrs
Mary Deal, wh!)
But III
dIed two years ago A JUry rendered exceptional growing weather
was due also to the fact that the a,.,.
Cuuncil a verdict agamat the will
,
court
deciBlon
of
has
de
1986
Jt 18
to begin the heaTlIlg preme

feated Douglas by three scores
The reachers and Douglao have
"",t on the grldllon for the past 12
In these years the Teachers
years
hava won morc games than they lost.
Donglas thiS year has an expeTienced
team and mORt of the lirnt atrmg
team were
members of the 1937
Varsity
Follovllng the game tomorrow eve
mng the Teachers Will go to Boaz,
Ala, wberc they Will meet Snead
Colloge The last two gamcs of the
.etUtOn .. ill be played at home, With
Middle Georgia College un Anmotice
Day and With Erskme College on

Thank8(!VJng

Day

County P.-T. A. Council
Meets At Middleground
One

of

meetings

the best PTA
held ID thIS county

e,er

was

f,lanned

of CClIII Ilal matters Jlonday
The graud jury I. Qpected to com
plete ItIl labors and a!ljoum today
R H Warnock IS fOl'mllan and J G
m a happy
gathermg
Watson clerk Ilf that body
Mrs W C Hedges led the busl
In hIS charge to the grand Jury
n .. s
L
sessIOn
and W
Elhs had
charge of the program The speaker Mondar Judge Woodrum dealt force
With soclDl and polItical matters
fuJly
vf the day wna Dr J E Carruth of
Teachers College, who based 11ls talk
that-

Saturday

at

Mlddlegro""d

School, where all but two of the fif
teen assocIations of the county met

'
CANDIDATE FULI.l'JR
f4Fanuly Relattons m the Home
Dr Ronald Nell, vo.ce ,"atructor at
SPEAKS TO VOTERf
the Teachera College, rendered two
beautiful 0010. whose themes were
"Home"
Other entertammg mualcsl numbers
were choruscs gtven by the R,.�n
wald teacbe ... and the facility of tbe
laboratory school
Each P T Ii pre.ented good re
porta on Its plan for (he coming year
Rev C M Coalaon led a timely and
Insplral'onal dewtlOnal
Mr
Anderson, prmCipal of the
MlddJeground School, gave an ad
dr •• a of welcome aJld inVited the en
tin! group to �ha�e the bountiful
bullet dmner aorved by the !.lltldle
fl10IJnd p.'}1 A

on

stroyed the eotton I1roductlon control

and farmers had planteol
mllhon aeres more than the,;
been planting under the olil
triple A
"In that emergency, the b-eent cet
It
ton loan waR of real Importance
sustained the pTlce I)f cotton and 8U�
It.
other
WIth
ported
prices
"Cottoll loans at tOI.1 high a""'.'
could be very hannful Indeed, but iIr

program,
seven

had

that emergellJlY,

a

mjlderate cottoa

cotton IieIt and ttie
."
counny.
"The prOflent eaJTy-O"'" of llio ...
than 13 millfon balell'..ja eyell .. II.
larger filan Ule c!U'lT-Gl',!r f 19sa:
Doubless, Without the eottiin loan anel
the eotton-act'eoge program, the price
of C9tton would be duwn to 4 or
'cents a pound Aa It Is, tbe pnee III
�round 8 centa, shghtly below the
prl!eent loan level of 8,8 COIlta.
"t bellel'S the cotton ldall .hontel
6e eon�oued to 8IIeist pNdueer.!! •
them ..
hold�. �'Ott6t) aDd permitUtI
....
WI it .lIb they cIIb<lae.
jItop-JiIIIi'" _IIH IA tim.. 01
loan

bepe6ted 't1!e

entire

..",

..

I
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WESTERN AUTO
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Frank Woooward, of Augusta, spent
carnival
Hallowe'en
annual
The
the week end at home.
will be held at Register Friday night,
.Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Fordham spent
,
The
and her mother, Mrs. A. the week end in Savannah .,lith rela
October 28th, at 7:30 o'clock.
�ra. C. E. Sowell, of Macon, WIIS a Statesboro,
D, Sowell Sr.
tives.
community and its friends are urged
�tIItor here Sunday.
fourth
those
the
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and Mrs. to
attending
Among
Miss Corinne Richardson, of Alto,
forget their troubles and join in the
at Guyton Sun- R. P. Miller were visitors in Savanh 'With her brother, Homer J. Richard- quarterly conference
The largest crowd
merry-making,
dny were Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Rob- nah during the week.
eon and family,
L, GraMr. and Mrs. L. Zetterower motor- ever to attend a Hallowe'en carnival
iiir. and Mrs. Early Collins an- ertson, Mr, and Mrs.J. Robert
is
W. Blockwell, ed to Savannah Sonday afternoon to in Register
anticipated and plenty
ham, Mr, and Mrs.
tiounce tbe birth of a son, Darwin C.
of amusement is assured all who
M. Graham and A. D. Sowell Jr.
attend the auto races.
Franklin, on October 21st.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knigbt anMrs. J. C. Graham, of Port Went- come.
Mi ss Virginia Upchurch left during
of a daughter on worth, is spending a few days with
A feature of the entertainment will
the week tor Savannab, where she n'ounce the birth
She' was ,�ven the her
be' an old-fashioned square- dance,
mother, Mrs. A. E. W'oodward.
entered Draughn's Business College. October 15th,
will
be
and
called
of
Atname
Dorothy Lerine;:
by an old hand at'th .. business
Friends are deligHted t:,,' hear Mrs.
Shell Brannen was called to
In
will be re- Frank Woodward is greatly ilVproved, and with pelnty of good music.
Illllta'Saturday on account of the ill- called Dot. Mrs. Knight
Lorine
to the square dii!ce there
as
Miss
addition
membered
Bradley.
after having had a very serious iline .. of hi. brother, Dr. Cliff Brannen,
will be pre- ness,
be a cake walk, a bingo booth, a
Hallowe'en
will
A
of
program
Augusta,
C.
II",. C.
Reyonlds,
U. M. Davis, sented in the high school auditorium
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ginn, of Savan- real fortune teller, sandwiches, cold
t'.)..,viaited her mother, Mrs.remams
quite Friday evening, October 28th, at nah;-and Albert Jackson, of Black- drinks, hot dogs, and other booths to
thi. week. Mrs. Daeis
A.
8 o'clock, sponsored by the P.-T.
shear, were spend-the-day gu.sts of furnish entertainment.
Each room in the high school has
no
Side attraction will consist of fisbing Mr, and Nrs. J. H. Ginn Sunday.
and Mrs. Clarenee A-sdo'•
fortune telling, cake
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Btagg and put forward candidates for king and'
.and Mis8 Sadye Newton, of Egypt, pond, bingo�
hamhot
W,
Mrs.
walk.
dogs,
of
of
Candy, pies,
queen of the carnival. The ones ebos
Wiie the guests Sunday
family were dinner guests Sunday
burgers, ice cream, and eold .drinks Mr. and 'Ill·re. H, H. Zetterower. They en will be crowned in an elaborate
:D. 'Ililm'hm:
10
of
An
admission
sold.
The candidates for .king
at
tne
be
will
attended the singing convention at ceremony.
'P .. 'Martin Jr.,. a iI.tudent
week- and 16 cents will be charged,
and queen are:
Eighth grade, Jack
Stilson in the afternoon.
_of Ge�rgla, was
Alice
Neville; ninth grade,
Mr. and M';'. Colin Rushing a:nd Tillman,
0:(
ipaileni.e, Mr. and
Mrs. Carri> NewNan Richard.on
Thomas
Sara WatM,ss
HolI\lway,
tila.
wll.
of
and
George
Statesboro,
.rlo .. JU.
children,
Carne NeWl:"a1l
Bill Holloway, Ben
M, •• Mary Eva Sowell, of
�tterower, of. A.,ugusto, were s?n; tenth ,grade,
G!ace
Homer
of
J.
eleventh
week
Lama.r
Mr.
SmIth;
grade,
Tlgene
dinner gtiesUi of 'theIr parents,
Rlchardoo�, pro!"
�11e
.an College,ofMacon" �a� "the
dIed and Mrs G. A .•
ment
Smith, Mary ,GrAce.,Ander...n. The
elld jf'uel'.t
zefterower; Sunday.
.her
,planter
Bulloch
at
school
candidates
for
Miss Billie Wililams is greatly im- grammar
the.
Mril. A. D. Bowell Jr.
I
m�rmnlr
rl'l
Cdbnty H�spltnl .aj'ter a� Illness of proved and i. now at home able to' cot are: Fi",t grad,e,- Sue 'Simmons;
Mr. and 14�.
,1�h,
Dqrtllg"the past few receive frlends,·af.ter havin,r under.• econd grade, ,Nell Bowen;,"
,Brow.n, Harold McEVIl.l'o,.j,Chfford thre�"week�."
Betty Joyce' ·W'Oods; 'fourth
da)'8 she had Improved,and,h�r
kOhe a very serions' OjleratJon"prior grade, Hazel
,an,d ,E: ,H ..
Neville. ,Candidates fort
tllb anliual Gebrgta
to a bl<*>d tran&fusion at the Bulloch grade,
� "FaIr la was unex,peeted. She �s the
,
and
Clem
-of
honor are: Fifth ,gmde, Sara
ter
the
maid
C,
)'. ":;.'
�'.on.
l_ate
0,1
County Hospital.
I Lou
and had spent her ent.re bre
Kennedy; six�, grade, Betty
'Mrs, John Brown, of
'and
!'Iew'!'an
1Il:.
m thIS
man; seventh grade,'Betty Sue Bran�ommunity: The large cfuwd
and,�ubrey Brown, of
1IP.�VlDl!', ,Fla.,were
The king and queen, maocot
flen.
guests Sunday of ot relat,ves and .fnends and the be!,,,statesboro,
F.
showed
J.
tlful
maid of honor who receive the
Mrs.
th�
t1Ieir parents, MT. arid
tlo�nl o'!enngs
'ht I 0 etob er 28th ,n t and
1
0 n h'd
ny nlg
esteem In Whl�h she was Held In thiS
8 vote wiJ1 be
most votes at a p enn
,
'Braswsll.
� clpck, the
Se.TVlces were held Sundayl
Fri <I a y. ni gO'
before the'
cd
cro
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Scott and chll· county.
to
'�L'
.glve. a Hallowe en stoge
Lane's soclallon plans
snow.
dren have returned to Jesup, havmg! afternoon at 4:30 o'clock' at
IS mVlted to come
Everyone
'.
party
.. �_
W'lk
1
th e C h UTC h I WI'th Eld er w' I'II'Ie
erson·.·
0f
Everyone is cordial1y ·invited to at
�n calle d h ere on accoun"
e gIven
'Il b'
m costume an d a pTlze WI,
I
t
d th 0
death of Mrs. Scott's sister, Mrs. and Elder D. C. Banks officiating.
for the best one. There WIll also be
Besides her flUsband she is sUI-vivunc
Ie sc 0
at R"
egtst.er IS now
�'omer Richardson.
who
can
walk
and
each
a cake
parent
ht
d
M"
EI'
Ise R'Ie h ar d
e
d
b
11
between
75 ahd 100 people
Beulah Cone, MISS Lossle
i. invited to contribute a cake. Games, serving
Mi�. and
lC aruson,
W.
a
one,
each
of
day..
a.nd
s?n,
..
Mrs.
Sara
Warnock,
refreshment
and
14artm
tel1ing
Rlchard- fortune
The student council has charge of
Mr. and l\lr�. E. H. De- grandchIld,
booths will he a part of the evening's
,�vannah;Mrs.
all of StIlson, hel
of this
H, J. DeWItt, of Egypt, 5'on,
Wltt a�d.
entertainment.
The October and N'J- assembly Monday morning
The
week.
Sunday.
program was preslded
were nSltors
vember P.-T. A. progrum committees
senfoor
and
EdwlD
Brantley,
The memhers are: over, hy
Mrs, John Smlt'h, of 'Savannah, lsi MI'S: B. G:
lire in charge.
or' Stilsonof the student �y
.. P!"'sMrs. Russell DeLoach, 1,!rs. A, De- preSIdent
with her
Elde�111 Dat.. R. MeEIBascom Newton of Brookthe
stated
brothers,
Ident
obJeet,ves
Brantley
R. P. Miller, Miss Louise
IS cTltlCaJly
�he home let; B. 11. Newman and 'J. j, New- Loach, Mrs.
Yej!�. who
the student counCIl. and pledged
Mrs. B. F. Lee, Mr;. C. C. ?f
Hl,S
both of Stilson' three half-sis- English,
001", B. S.
man
� hi.much
ItS support to the �uperlntendent a.nd
Mrs. R, M, Bragg, and Miss
c'orlcerned over h,s condlDeLoach,
P"rtsMrs. A. F.
of the
faculty. ,An
tion.
Houx..
mouth, Va.; Mrs. Tillatson Jacks"n- Kllte
IS as f"lIows. Song, school,
The high school sCIence class met progr:'m
Mrs. Shell Brannen, MISS Lucllle
I M
'11
J H' N
FI
Anderson;
dev/oWonal,
Ma!'Y
in a night "elISion Friday nigbt for
�rannen, Miss Mill')' E. Faglie, Miss
PresIdent, ran�ey; re
the purpose of studying the stars. remarks,
Fla"
Blanche Lanier and )lira. J. C. Akins Newman 'Jacksonville
presen-'
Margaret
students attended the spo.nse,
attended the Bulloch county P,-'l'. A, Newman' Portsinouth 'Va ;.'nd Fred About thirty
fatlOn
o�lcers,of
which histed an h'our.
Sat- ana Hiithn
'meeting
SChool
at
Stilson.
Pall�I
Newman,
:Council
colln,,!1
Several pat,:ons of the school met Brantley '.
'bearers were S. A. Driggers, Harry
ittlIay.
Tuesday morning for the purpose of
es
'lIIrs. J. W. 11]x!hureh had as her Lee, J. C. Akins George·P. Lee, A. J,
�
Bermuda �ers, s"!'tement 0
the front campus.
sodding
Burial
announeemen
llinner guests Sunday Mr and Mrs. Knight and D 'F Driggers
s', ft.
in rows, while sevplanted
grass
Lanier's
in
the
ch�rch'
..
-and'
was
w�s
children,
cemtery
lIejPnald NewBome
eral ladles worked the shrubs.
0f
th e R egiS te r H'1
10n
Irs
"'"
ThOmas, Joel, Jackie lind James, 'u1 Mortuary was in charge.
Dr. Waite... Downs, of the labol'a_

ASSOCIAD; STORE

R. S. Donaldson Is malting hiB home
�tJt. hiI slater, M",. Johmiie Martin,
'Il'd: her two ,ons,
IlIIaa LucJ StOkes, our bome ""'0III'micB teacher, apea� the week end
at her bome aear Macon.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton LaaleI' eame.
up from Savannab for a short visit
to their homefolks Sunday night.
Eric Whlte'and Miss Margaret Sue
Pitt'-, members of our schOol faculty,
visited at their respective homes durthe week end.
jng
..,
Mr, and 'Mrs. Leamon Nesmith and
children, Asllee and Theus, of Savannab, were the week-end guests of
relatives here and near here.
Frank Woodward, who works with
the Ceneral of Georgia Railway, with
headquarters in Augusta, spent the
'l'eek end with his family near here.
Mrs. Watson Nesmith is in Savannah for a few weeke for medical
M .. Nesmith and their
treatment.
children went down Sunday to see
her.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fischer and littie daughter, Gloria, qf Savannah,
spent the week end with Mrs. Fischer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ba,

•

"Everything for the Automobile"

,

,

TRUETONE

RADIOS

ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN

•

•

tIl1.._r.

H. R. CHRISTIAN
(7oc�c)

_Belfer POI-II Special
the
Demonstration Train of

GEORGIA & FLORIDA RAILROAD
Will Exhibit a Talking Movie

_

t�e,

� �stp'

hl!.

•

•

STATESBORO, GA,

39 EAST MAIN ST.
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•
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IUnrv.cr8lty

•

AT
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Wesley: ,Mrs.
.pare'!tIj,<�r.
arilll Saturd"y,
A1
G.eraldl

'

RlChards'un:

oi;tJlls.eomml'mty,

E!'I,e 'Bt�nd�dl

,.aron

..

.•

Ehza�thl

JaCk-I

'

mas-!
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"
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7:30

Yht

Pa!en�-Teach�r �s-
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Ii

good.
,(t",,,

AT,'

.

�

.

'

Cordl'aI' Invl·t'ation

A

•

to All.

.

..

.

•

.

-

.y

au� er'R"i,s

u,.on,

her?

RI�hnr� Mu:ray
ste�-moth�r,

'

:��i
�;:. LM;::' N;w;aSc�t�u�t:j�s��OPih)'ee

,

B�nsiey,

�athe:,.

M'cElveen,

tel's:

enbr� ",.;...

outhne.

•

'e
I I C ar a t th
Al 130 V"
ISIt, th e E Xh'b't
& Florida Railroad Depot, 2 to 5 p.m.
Georcria
e·

fnen�.

¥c,Elveen.

ate

Specl'all'sts from Vocational Department of
Dducatl'on, Agriculthe State Department of D
ural Extension and Experiment Station will
be present.

hC)'IV\

0;',

.

.

riI

"

•

Graae

�f �tiJs:�'. ���r �if-b�otb.r:CaC,

R�gel:

Strl.�kland;

00: s�udent

Middl.rgtound

Brannen-,.,hayer

jlresi!le�t

,1�troduc�lOn
nie�bers, plesen�bOlb·of.cla88p;tJl
jectlvet' u�t.,
�ent. BHr;;!.�ii;
aFr!"st -�lt·l.

Monument Co.

,

"

.

AWARD, CO-NTR"ACT'
300 MILES OF LINE

.

Llghts IS .scheduled to appear Thurs-:
tury schools, South Georgia Tell'chers
of th,S ,,:eek, according ta Jew�11
College, spent a part of one day this day
Anderson, edltor. Stu�ents and. �trooms
and
various
the
week vsiiting
are offered,a
rons
�ea.�,s su.bsC!'PhO�1
observing the work of the Denmark
School.'·

EMIT ITEMS

"

MISS EVELYN

MILLS,
Reporter

I,
•

Thirty-four years experi
ence designing and build
ing Fine Memorials.

.

"Carerul Personal Attention
Ginn All Orders."
JOHN M.

�! � ��j'Jsf��c� �::,���ng�eh�?:.if:ori:�1

THAYER, PrQP.

•

"each of )JIost ,of the farm families,
Engineers are. now working on the
.lIne and oonstruetion will get under

boys

of

construction

It will p;-�bably not be pos
f!ible to add homes after the line has
been built by a house that is not sign

cinity.

up for some time.

Applications for current may be
iiled with County Agent Byron Dyer
for the homes in Bulloch county.
Information relative to getting
l'ent may be

procured

members

the

J. F.

of

•

directors,

of

are

M. W. Turner and J·.,)hn

amendment

cnn

idea

some

as

to where

the line

will go. This group incl'ades W, Louis
Ellis, Chalmers Franklin, J. P. Nev

'_

in

a

the

re

,

•

will

•

people

At$O ANOTHER BIt; NEW OLD$ SI)/ AND
II tJR_.EAT NEW EIt;HT AT REDUCE" PRICES

county want it done.

county
Olliff, Mr. Nevils,
Mr, Tillman, So

Mr,

>far

Mr.

were

Turner
as

the extensions into aJl the

is

and

hown

areas

lined

"P have been approved and Mr. Till·
ma-n· authorized
to build these lines

along with th� origj"al letting
same

:It the

unit"bid.
LITTER FREAK PIGS

amendment.

He

declAred

-

qu�.tion
No1939

the

agamst

am�ndment

fi�'"i

as

a

safeguu 1'9

the forests of Geor
so essent.ial
.to the

g;ia which are
Oct. 24,-A Duroc Jersey nnued success of a great mdustry In
of
the
farm
Pete
Col
the state and as an insurance to oth
Bulloch,
gHt on
quitt county farmer, gave bilih t.) er paper mills that are interested in
seven pigs-but these offspringf': were locating in this section that the !;up'
One of the little
faT from normal.
pulp wood will meet
Quitman,

possesses arms that
almost 'human ana have
on
t.hem,
And three 01

pi,gs

,

)lave
:

screw

.Boston

seem

to be

1ingernAils

the other,
tails simHl1r to those on

billldogs.

"The ratification of this amendment
means

pIe

of

claren,

millions of dollars

Gelrrgia,u

Mr.

to

the

Heyward

a

Staplerun. They

as well
The enbounteous
th.e
very much enjoyed by all.
a

mo�t pleasant

very mstructive
program and also
was

of our folks attended the
singing convention at Stilson in their
high sclrool auditorium Sunday.
Mooney Lanier, of Savannah, and
Miss lIIargarst Ba�r, o� Statesboro,
visitsd Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier
Several

Sunday night.
Q\lite a number

r a.

in. l!Ionth out,
IlIaD,.
giI:la obtain r.w.
......
from
Cardui,
It
1C!I)r.
...... an'
1...11,4:__
�. up the whole 'YlCienl by
�n and

�.

-

� women to get more
.

of

folks at-

Our

lintr on baskets completed them Fol
lowing the eloee of the �eeting

MONTH

&om their food
-and

tended the assocIation whicb was held
FridllY, Saturday and Sunday at Mill
Creek Prhriitive Baptist church.
Mrs. Fannie Denmark, who has
been with Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox
for several weeks, has gone to Pooler
and Savannah on an extended visit.
Misses ,Inez Thorpe and Eula Faye
Waldropp have returned ru their
bomoo in Atlanta and �ome after
iting friends near here for the past'

'

"

SO

cbicken salad, pound cake and
were

-

.

increasea
fune-

next

'oLiiT,UR'JlLE

CAUGHt' IN

Nashville, Oct. 24.-J. W. Keel, dopartment oC agriculture project ussistant at the Lakeland CCC
exhibited a giant uJrtle in Nashvil �
the other day �hich is believed to be
the largest ever caught ill that sec.tlon. The "old timer" was caught by
J. 'W, Godwill in Little River with 11
smail fish hook and Jine. The turtle,
week.
a gator tail,
Mr, and Mrs. Johnston, of Savallweighed nearly forty
Jake CoIli�s, of Savannah, visited pounds, was three feet in length. ami
nash, were dinner gu.sts Sunday 'uf
was estimated to be about twu hunMrs. Johnston's
parents, Mr. and relatives here Sunday.
l\[r�. W, M, DeLoa�h, and their
,dred years old.
L.
Mrs Ford

HOBSON DuBOSE, ProprIetor.

I

41 EAST MAIN ST.

camr.

'

.

Nesmith, �r,
Watso�
Lamer and MISS

Nesmith

They

spent Friday

and

Gupton,

went

down

ton and Miss

CoLee,

M:s,

lIIIadgle
in

shopping ana"for

Lillie

StilsOn,'Aunday.
Mr�.,: liear John"oll

'�!t,

Gup-

..

----:-:------------....;:...---.... ------__01

Finch visited at
'

"

and

l'Ilr�. Alex

tsnded the W. M.
,WoIIld:\
'r,ence at 'Ml,llen Tuesday.

S, cOluer-

Sav�nl1ab.,

medical treatment.

ST ATESBOltO. GA.

PORTAL POINTS

Mrs,�.

family.
hen

PHONE 18

'�---_

vi'-I

.

DRY CLEANERS

RIVER NEAR NASHVILLE

the atraia of
tiona! penodlC
pain. Try it!

I'alaQnce, to,

THAC"STON'.S

meeting will be held lit
the !rome of Mrs. B. E. Pan-Ish.

._,

\,-.,.. .. r

tea

served.

Tlie

..

DAD

•••

·PLEASE

I

Mrs.' Nilth Holiman, of Ststesboro,
The new seats for our auditorium
have at last arrived and have been 'visited her parents, Mr. lind Mrs.
iILStaIled. These with the seats which Paul Suddath, during the week.
There will be a Hallowe'en carnival
we already had fill the auditorium entirely, and we are very proud of at the Portal School auditorium Oc-

ltober

28th, beginning at 7:30
a,n-: sp'onsor8(tby the P."T. A.

them.

BRING HOME

A CARTON OF

p. m.,

and �rs. L, A" Ke!Jl!edy"
the birth of theIr soventh son
Mr. ahd Mrs. Irvin Clark and
He has not. yet daughter, Lucille Turner, and Mrs.
October 22nd.
been glven a name. Be.fore marTlage Benry Berandez, of Savannah, visited
Mra. Kennedy was Miss Nita Davis, Mr. and Mrs. C. Peacock Saturday.
Barville Marsh is a patient in the
of this community.
Our school here is having a radio vetsrana' hospital in Savannah, hav
given it wbich is being insteiled this ing been taken suddenly iii while 011
M,.".
week. This will be quite an assot to a hunting trip at the coast,
Marsh is at ills bedside.
our equipment and a pleasure as well
the pupils and the
The Portal P.-T. A. held their reguas a benelit to
teach.rs.
lar monthly meeting lit the school
auditorium Wednesday. The pfogram
RECEPTION FOR TEACHERS
was followed bi a short business 8esAND P.-T. A. PRESIDENT 8ion, after �ich the membership
committee uerved refresbments in the

Mr·

nounce
un

economics building.
Kerr-hmeDt at bome Is a famUy allalr. And ....·bottl.
On
eveuing tbe Nevi'" home
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Woods had as
school faculty were guesta of Mr. and
carton of Coca-Cola I. tb. easy wa, to prmIde It. Pick up
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mrs. E. D. Proctor. The large livingg,!,,�ts Sunday,
a carton at your fa.orlte dealw'. oa your _y bome todar.
JIm WilIIluDS and dal!ghter, Elmer,
was
thrown
with
the
dinroom
oPlln
and Mrs. ,Tohn Wiliog room, maldng apooe for the games ".f Register; �r.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
lind serving. The dinner waH served hams aud chIldren, of Flint, Micb;
chil
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
in bullet style, and help-yourself plan; Mr. and Mrs .. C. J. Pra�her a�d.
and MISS Madehne Wllhams,
dren.
The guests were aerved at indh;dual
After the meal the of Augusto.
tables of four.
-----:------------'--------------------,-----------------�-------=-.....!!!,.,
guests were in position for the games
and contests.
Those winning pm .. were Mr •.
Ralpb Boward, Mrs. Tolton Nesmith,
Mra. Burmutb Futch, Supt. H.. H. ,
Britt, Eric L, White, Miss Maude
White and group one in the paper re
lay. Those ""sisting with the serv
ing were Mrs. E. A. Proctor, Misses,
Carolyn and Elizabeth Proctor and
Hazel Davis.
Thos. present were Supt. and Hrs,
H. H. Britt, Mr. and "lrs. Ralph How
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Clifton, Mr,
and Mrs. Tolton Nesmith, Mr. and
a. F, Futch, Misses �ucy
'Stoltes, Anne Lastinger, Elna Rimes,
Margaret Sue Pitts, Bertha Lee Bran
nen, Mamie Lou Anderson, Maude
White, Mary Anderson, Messrs. Eric
White and James Ratcliife, Mr. and
Mrs. Delmas Rushing (Mrs, Rushing
is president of the local P.-T, A,) and
Mrs. E. A. Proctor

Thursday

.

d!nner

'

day.

.

1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W.

BUGBES, Reporter.

and

Mrs. E. C. Watkins are beautiful dinner served in courses. A
few days in Atlanta.
large double-decked cake with seven
grade of tbe Brooklet ty-six lighted candles made a lovely
High School presented a program on centerpiece for the toble.
"Fire Prevention" in chapel Tuesday
Mr •. Mikell is one of the charter
members of the Brooklet Methodist
morning.
Miss Elise Williams, \)f G. S. C. chuTlh and has been a faithful mem
W., Milledgeville, spent the week end ber there for more than forty years.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, M. She is held ill bigh esteem'
by all wh'O
Williams.
know her.
Mrs. Mikell was happy
F. W. Elarbee, of Irwinton, and Tue.day receiving
gifts and congrat
Miss Mary Elizabeth Elarbec, of G. ulations from her many friends.
S. C. W., Milledgeville, visited rela
Covers were laid for the following
tives here during the week end.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, Mrs.
guests:
In a recent membership drive for A. J. Leo, Mrs. M. G.
Moore, Mrs.
P.-T. A. members, the eleventh grade Wayne Parrish. Mrs.
Georgia Bunce,
girls, nnder the direCtion of Mrs. F. Mrs. J. F. Akins, Miss AlIie Lewis,
W. Bughes, won the prize for having Mrs. J. W. Forbes, Mra. Mittie Per
the largest per cent of eleventh grade kins, Mrs, Sula
Mikell, Mrs. A, I.
homes as members of the P.-T. A.
Jones.
The W. C. T. U, was .reorganized
S. A. HUGGINS
Wednesday afternoon at the Meth
odist church, with Mrs.' A. J. Lee in
S, A, Huggins, age 42, higbly es
charge, The following program was teemed farmer and patI:on of the
Tende�ed: Song, "Stond Up for Jes Brooklet High School, died at a Sa
devotional, Rev. Frank Gilmore; vannah hoapital Friday night after a
'Why We Sbould Not Drink,'� four stroke of apaplexy Thursday at hi.
lIoys; "What the Bible Says About home near' here.
The funeral and
Alcoholic Drinks," seve",,1 girls; read burial took place
Sunday a!ternoou
ing,
Margaret
Sbearouse;
song, in Pelion, S. C., from where the Hug
'INoontide," Ouida Wyatt and Annie gins family, moved last January, He
Lois Harrison; address, Rev. E. L. is survived hy his wife, seven chil
Harrison.
dren and one sister. One 01 his daugh
Mrs. J. D. Alderman entertained
ters, Dutha, is a member of the sen
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Primi ior class of the Brooklet school:
tive Baptist church M�nday after
noon.
After a devotional, led by Mrs. HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Alderman, Mrs, Felix Parri.h led a
AT BROOKLET SCHOOL
Bible study on Paul's missionary
Friday night the Parent-Teacher
jpurneys. Mrs. D. L. Alderman asAssociation will give a Hallowe'eD
sisted in serving refreshments.
Mrs. Carl B. Lanier entertained at party for the young and grown-ups
�er home Tuesday afternoon in honor in the school gymnasium.
One of the interesting Ieatares of
of the sewing club, Mrs. B, B. Dollar
lind Mrs. James Lanier. Her invited the evening's entertainment will be
guests were Mr •. Felix Parrish, Mrs. the crowning of the Hallowe'en queen.
W. C. Cromley, Mrs. C. S. Cromley, There are five contestonts for the
Mrs. W. D. Parrish, Mrs. John A. queen's place selected by the members
Robertson, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, of each contestont's grade.
Miss Ruth Parrish, Mr •. J. D. AlderDuring the--evening there will be
tnan, Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs. F. W. various kinds of amusements such as
W,
Mrs.
cake
Mrs.
F.
Elarbee,
walks, fortune telling, fish
Hughes,
W: R. Moo",:, Miss. Mary Shlter" M;'s ponds, hou .. of horrors) and all kinds
Warera Frankhn, M,ss .Acquliia
'If games. There will be hot dogs,
Mrs. J.
tiamburgers and sandwiches for
Dr.

a

...

tlJ.e

With

stand

the

-

out

piok

-

car. for
of tiiem

a brand new, a11low-price field
quaUty Six with a flashing new Econo Master
the popular price
in
Olds
it'.
And
agaIn
engine.
field. With stunning new editions of the Oldsmo
See
bile Six and Eil';ht, both reduced in price.
check them against
these three great cars
the field. There's an Olds for everybody in 19391
...

-

-

.

• Delivered

�-==����=:::::=��=;::::::;=�

price

.t

.

.

Lansing, Mioh., Imbjeot

to

ohange

: .W.:.;t�h:.:O:.: u�t:�n:.: o.:.t:.: ;c:.: .:. ._:p..,riO��':n0���e�u6::;!; !;��� b;r':p:��

.....

tube.

Transportation,

atate

and

/ooal tarea. if any, optional �quip
me:nl and aooefIJlJoriea-extra.
General Motors In.talment Plan.,

'I

CO::-I

r��h?fd��:�ls�r

it

aU in the

th,t

111

a�ut

is OldSmobile I

county-wide fire pt:otection is the
only practical and most econotllical
plan of fore�t fire prot,edion in the
majority \11 the counties of the. tate.
Frank He'ywara, director of the di
vision of' fore:-:.tl'Y of the department
of natuJal resources, and officials of
the
A..ssociation
Forestr
Georgia
call,6n the people of the state to

l"ati�y

'

afternoon.

�s;"

.

this

e,re�� T, I

The eleventh

constitu

a

__

1111'. and Mra. Gamel Lanier wllflt
to Savannah on huslaess Thurada,

�ul"inlr, �. J,im H. Mrs;
IIr�. Delmas
Strlc�land, Mlos Maude WhIte, Ja�es
Mrs.
Raymond Hodges, MISS
Ratchff�,
Rimes, Supt. and IIIrs. H. B.
EI�a and
Mrs. C. E.

spending

Tillman, C. S, Aaron, Ru
ils,
The late Dr, Charles H, Her.t.y, who
Pert Parrish, L, F. Martin, H, H. devoted lhe lattel' years of his life
Zetterower, B. Futch, J, A, Denmark, in the development of the manufac
ture ...,r l>flper from Georgia
pine
W. C. Cromley, M.' p, Martin, Mrs,
worked
trees,
tirelessly for this
W. A. Hodgeb, Geo. C. Hagin, Lewis amendment.
Before
the
Georgia
Richardson, A. J. Knight and W. A. Press AssOciation last June he made
a vigorous appeal for the passage of
Groover.
this aniendment.
In the appeaJ 10
Approval of the extensions was the
press of the state tbe great" scien
procured last week after a conlerence tist declared· that tlie hope for the fu
the various REA
with
offices in ture of t.be pulp mills in this stat"
Washington.
Representing Bulloch rested largely on the ratificati"n of
Grant

at these conferences

•

sage of the amendment dl)es not
make the appTupriation of the money

obligatory but provides
tional right to do so if

mommg.

Tbe Wa"lOCk Woman's Club wJU1
held at the home of Mrs. L. F. Rush
ing, with Mn. Rufus Waters as co
hOlte ...
The lI)_tlng wa .. called to order,
old and nelf bl'llne.. was attended
ito. It Wal decldad to meet at 2 o'clock
from I)ow 0". Tho .. that were work

E+;;l!;;l';W
&::..,=:.-:.�.

�.--��-----------.--------------�

ab'cady appropriating
protertion, and the
this

Scott

far

away.
Those from our.....own P.-T. A, attending the county council Saturday
at ihe
Middleground School were

.1

this

make

&lid Jul-

while

as

were

•

fire
of

and their

e

as

they

dilUter

appropriate money for forest lire
protecti'on and for the further con
servation of natural resources.
Many
fOI'
ratification

Averr.
Bel

tl!e

to

fu,nds

agricultural
on Friday

and Adrian and visited relatives

":"

Ali .of the amen,dments with one
exception are of a local nature, Tbe
lone amendment of state-wide appli
cation is number 10 on the ballot and
seeks t.l IIprovide' for fire protection
of forest lands and for the further
conservation df natural resources."
If ratified, this amendment will make
It pennissive for county governments

counties

the

to Macon to the fair

Bntt
each repo�

expenditure legal :lnd at
the same tiroe will give other coun
The group that assisted in
ties the same legal right.
The pas-,
also
the other lines

Nevils,

,H. Olliff,
organizing

give

cur

from the local

board

week

this

of

vocatiollJ\l tench-

Saturday. Mrs.
two children, Georgia
ian, accompanied them

veals,

that vi

the line in

ordinaries

county

our

and

•

"t:ay i;" mediately, according to J. V. Constitutiooal Amendment To
,Tillmlln, C\)l\tr,ctpr.,
Come Before Vot.ers In No·
The project. covering Bulloch und
vember Election.
have
Candler counties wi)1 eventually
close to 500 miles in it.
Atlanto, Ga., Oct. 24.-Georgia vot
Homes that bave not been listed ers will cast a ballot for or against
constitutional.. amend
and are along within reach of the twenty-one
ments in tlie genetill election On N,,
'pregent proposed lines can stin be vember 8th, the
big ticket sent out
in along with
added
to

Avery,

took several

cr,

Phone ,••
STATESBORO, GA.

ASKING POWER TO
PROTECT FOR�TS

arid current put
tile others in the C'ommunity, provid
'�d application is filed prior to the

evening.

G. C.

,

'Panies, ,give the county' almost a com
']Ilete cov�rage and put current within

are

we

them come near
very"glad
us.
They have been living for some
time near Claxton.
'MillS Era 'Dell Sboppe and Mrs.
James Dickaon and young "un, Jackie,
ha� returned to thet, home in Columbus, Ga., after a violt to relatives
in our midst and in Vidalia.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Castleberry aDd
two attractive little daughters, Jean
and Joyce, of Mountain Top, W. vi.,
are visiting Mrs. Castleberry's relatives near ,here for this week.
We are very glad to w8leome the
life-giving rains this week. It had'
been such a long time since we had
had a drop of moisture that everything was complotely dried out.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Alderhoop and
daugbter, Latrelle, of Chattan'Ooga,
Tenn., have been visitnig fricnda near
here, but have gone to spend a short
time with an aunt in Brunswick before returning home.
R. C. Martin left 'Wednesday night
for Tampa and other points in Florida. Be carried a truckload of sweet
'POtatoes and pecans t.J sell in the
markets there and was lIecompanied
by Bohby Miller, of Denmark,
Mr. and Mrs. Etban D, Proc:tor entertained all the members or- 00\school faculty nd their husballda and
wivCII Thursday night at supper, and
with a real jolly entertainment afterward.
Almost all of those invited
were present and report a very pleastint

..

t5 We.t. Main St.

FOR SALE-One good work horse staff has been hard at work and the
E. W. RACKLEY, at first edition is 'exPected to be u good'·
'REA Project Gives Almost Com· Edgar Ric'hardson was hOllored with and mule.
Store.
(200ctltp) Olle.
a dinner Sundny in celebration of his Rackley Feed
'plete Coverage Thr:oughout
88th birthdny, at his home in the
Bulklch County.
Emit community. The birthday coke
was
beautifully dressed with eight
Bulloch county 'lIOW has about 300
blue candles,
Those present were
ailes of' rural electrification npprov Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Richardson, Ethel
asked for, Rieh"rdson,
Mrs.
Minnie
the
extensions
since
Hodges,
I�,
Mr, and Mrs. S. D.
'have been added. Tliese 300 miles of Homer Hodges,
and Clm'ence and Lee Otis
Harris
"line along with the lines already in
Harris.
rurnl orcas established hy utility e"m

midst;' lIJl,d

our

to have

.

,.I.;'1;-�:-l·n'tia��<:J'iI'j'1;:S!�

IIIls ••s Lavuda and Uldine Martin
were
.Statssboro visitors on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Anderson have

moVed. into

'

,."

At3 p. m.-to Vocational Students,
Farmers and Business Men.

hlg.h

I

_

19�'

Geor.gia & Florida Railroad Freight DepOt

.daugh-

,

•

.

.

STATESBOBOJ, SA

thlrd1

death:

,(

'

ell

OCT. 27, 1938

.'

I
I

peo'l
cle

to OWN
A N (JI.DS /"

en;'

shift gcara with the flick of a 6nger
of thc effort formerly required-with
your hand alway. safely cloee to the steering wheel!
Simply touch Chevrolet'. Perfected Vacuum Gear-Shift
"the magic finger that shifts ge&nJ"-aud a biddea
oervaat called a "ncuum hooeter"
supplies
fJlgftly per cent of the ehiftiDg eBon I A",Ulable on all

N.ow
With

you

only

a

6.f�h

�8chanieal
models

at

slight

extra C08t.

.

M..:._ WI�18ms.

n.ock'

MRS. W. W. MIKELL HONOREE

tnined.

with

;),
.

sal:::.

enter-,

In honor of Mrs. W, W.
also seed ground at the time of har
Mikell's mother, whose rowing, with rye, oats, vetch, etc. See
was on tbat day.
me ror quality work at most reasonThe Mikell home wan beautifully able prices. RUFUS G. BRANNEN,
decorated with pink and white rooes telephone 3140, Stotesboro, Ga.
carrying out the eol-or scheme of the (15sep3tp)

at theIr home

Mikell,
birthday
•

I

HARROWING-13m prepared to do
harrowing and ground breaking
modern farm machinery; can
with
dinnel"
'IUesday
lovely

Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Mikell

GENF.RAL MOTORS VALUE

AVERITT BROTHERS AU�O CO.
STATtSBOR� GEO�GIA

greates, driving aiel ever developed
giving swifter, saler, finger-tip g_-lIhlfting.

_

•

"vtiu OU6Nr
A

'.

PERFECTED VACUUM GEAR-SHIFT

Mr.

III!1RSH

CHEIIROLE:T, CO.,

'nc�

COWS IN THE HIGHWAY

BULtOCH TIMES
AND

STATESBORO

THE
•

NEWS

InJB8C'RIPTlO.N lUiO PIIIR Yl!lA.R

f

is

•

O,",er.
D. B. TURNER. lC�tor &114

011' TDAI"'8

VAIlDB

The aba ..... tor pUlbllabln. oarda ot
llIanb and o:bltuarle. ,_ 008 cent per
minimum
word. with &0 cent ••••
tend
ell .....e. Count ,our wordll .nd
No web card or
'QA8B With copy.
wUI be publltbed wltbout tbe

!

..

ach&.Dce..

,

HOLD

HJS

LOST

About the most useless

and since it is not

conveyance

hogs, hens, tobacco, watermeloD8,

pe-

cans, peanutl)" and some othet

yieldod the 3,300
Bulloch an average of

truck
farmers in

crops

.

sold

and

already

eve

:"';11.

be

the co, ntestante

to

evening
ladies.

a.

priee

A

given for tbe most beautiful
Many games and conteets have
been arranged for the yoang and old.
Hot dogs and drinks will be sold
tlrreujrhout the evening. Everyone is
I
invited to 'come out and join in the
Admi •• ion will be
fun' and games.
be

.

..

5 cents for every

•

ROGERS DOUBLE fRESH.: COFfE�
I.-Fresh roasted every

one.

2.-Fresh ground in

$1,100
at home,
NEW LABOR LAWS

."

':

"'y

day.

'I"

We1cofDe

;

.

FIRST

Label

Rog�,;G!'.1d

Lb.

telegraph users on October
24th, the effective date of VIe act,
home to

local Western Union otTice

when the

Lb.

15c

19c

,

.,

•

Lb.

burden which tbe telegraph
meet," said l4.r.
wbile it is the traditio",,1
"and
Rimes,
a

desire of our company to serve the
public when it wants to be se"ed, Wf'
have no alternative' under pr86ent
businecs conditions but to shorten the

I

fu;"ie!'ed

LIMA BEANS
15c

Lbs.

2

5c

Redw�g

CAMPBELVS,

Assorted

get

anYwhere. He. knew

full well that

•

he wouldn't (eveq oatch up with the

horoe

which

that the

TOMATO SOUP

PRESERVES

have, however, arrang'eci
hours to give the maximum

We

I-lb. Jar

open
The office
service to OUI' cnstamers.
will open at 8 a. m., clo ... from noon
to 1 :03 p, m. and from 4 :80 to 6 p. m.,
then close fIor the day at 7 p. m."

enough t� cateh up, because when
he went faster, so also did the horse
in front of him, and when the r""e
was over-well, you just know it wa'e

so

him at his

(In Paper Bags)

SUGAR

Taking

word,

bersel:f

schooled

sic"

6 Lbs.

'MAIL ORDER FALSE TEETH

which

indifference

an

to

exasperates

now

BUSINESS WINS IN COURT

23c

10 Lbs.

46c'

greater

a

Those who

than ber former unreasoning
doesn't ever move when

degree
:fear.

$1.13'

for

he

right pathetic;

was

got

juet

on

little fun-he knew he wasn't

a

get an�here, but he wanted
tbe thrill of moving around. But he

going

lost

to

hio hold ami wound up with a
skull when he fell against

cTUsbed

The undertaker put
ground, but the "f1y
right un!

obstacle.

some

him under the

Ing-jinny"
How

go ...

like

mllch

the

echemes and machinations of
there

motion

in

started

WRS

is

men

with

promise of revolutionizing labor

con

ditions this very week a jjfJying�jinny"
The
which rides around in circles.

speed it up, the faster
get nowhere, and the quickel'
faster you

you

yon

The
will lose your hold and fall off.
law of the land,undertook to help the

who

men

astride

was

fewer.' hours

be worked

sbould

and

gain

a

few inches

on

man

,

who

man

in

with

much

8S

sense

Ji

a

80

enough to Hvoid a collision.
went down the road at
cow

miles

one

seen

into

houT-and

an

n

that did-and

we'd

car,

the

we'll

circle

man

ahead of

'eventually brought
back

to 'the

body

had boen

gnne

him,

widened

thus

was

the

for

then

which

the

say

to

ollght
hour

an

Well, tbe

could be sald about

be

The fellow who wobbled-whose
hola slipped-well he fell off and his
neck cracked and they buried him.
Notice

how

little sawmill.

closing

You will need to

plan

on

get up early, if

those

sand-hillers

and

goober'g>'abbers

of

ahead

getting

down yonder around 'Atlanta, and in
CaroliJJa, etc. But if you have been

the

to know

We don't like the "f1ying·jinny" as
inode of. locomotiem. It'll fool you,

self,
all'd

what

then

�ey w.ant

tbey

�'"

,r-':

can

....

loat

power

re.

you do not

RuBBian.
• 0IDe ••

It

�

,

Jk

u�t

to

.

.!'

a

entenairicrJ

and

shake

and

NOV�MBER'

'.

scared stift' � any
Cotton Ed

more

an? 1'lr.,\.���,I
\)h
\ \

,

the
Yours, with
,'"
"

but. the

..

THE

e

dough?

J

low

'

girla' dormitory

grades

played their

\"J.SERRA.

SALE-Fat
Jigbtwood fence
poets. See L. E. TYSON at Stan
dard Oil Company plant.
(20octltp)

�

Miss Ida Renfroe, of Midville, the
attrnctive guest of Yrs. Henry Ellis,
was bonor guest at an informal party
Miss

I

O�B

Popular priCed shoes are to be "found
on this ,floor.
Betty Co-Ed flattering

__'

NEVER ·SO

'lVE�

"

.

.,,\

SUBSCRm�R

V ALUED

A

BUY

ORIGINAL

It is old-time friends

heart.

STATESBORO, GA.

for

;SPEOIALS

,I,.

"

Friday" and Saturday
LIBBY'S PICKLED PEACHES
Whole

Halves,

or

Nil· 2!'.

c.:n

'

..

,

....

..

20c

,..

ROSEDAI,E PINEAPPLE

GOOD

Sliced;or Crushed
Jljo. ,2 Can

AS
r

LARGEST,

BEST EQUIPPED AND -..OST·
FAVORABLY· KNOWN; MfoW· OF IT:S.

:

KIND' "oiIJ

..

15c

Sliced or'"Cniiihed
No. 2, Can
; T·····',_

17 c

..

vrENNA SA:US,AGE
Libb •
..... 3 Cans
'

.

,

"

.....

'

25c

.

'

CoOKING' OIL

.

Galloii 'Can.,_,_,_

'
,_

..

..

Armour;.,· ,:]h'.

Can

,

....

85 C

-..V)':j C'i""
'>

>

'.

2.1b. 'Jar'"

'I"

PATRONS.

I

.Ii, '"

,.

.

.

,_

.

,_

...

,_

,_

,_

'APPLE 'B'UTTER"
,W,bite '""lie, 211_. Jar..
EadJ

.

.

•

•

'5c

10candl�c

)

Children 25(_'P"�i· ,!Adul,ts:··r�Oc:;
..

Silas Green Show plays Savannah
Municipal Auditorium Monday, rNovember
7; making tenth bi-yearly trip � ��a:�nah.·
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S. HOLI,AND, Register, Ga. (2002tp)
EUREKA EGG PRODUCER,
guaranteed to make hens lay; 60
cents package prepaid, U. S. money
order or coin. E. CAMPBELL, Odum,
(20oct2t)
Ga.

.

,

TRY

older.

BOWYER &.

ORR, P. O.

264, Savannah, Ga.

SEED

FOR RENT,-My home place in Nev
ils district, three separate farms,

cgmpris'ing 150 ncres under, cultiva
tion; will rent together or separately;
standing rent or share C''<lP; farmer
W. J.
must, ,ull!l!!Y .hi!l.. own .tack.
DENMARK, Gro.veland, Ga. (1302tp)

� ail}

you

TO

FOR SAL�P. O. J.,
Indian
hundred .talks;
hundred stalks; at my
$1.00
per
cane,
farm three miles north of Statesboro.
CANE
per

•

,(27ocUp);

YOU. Ch.ck

(27oct2te)

:.!,:.:.':::·::':'R;;E�AD�Y�I'O=R�S�EJ:=.=V=��CE�-7-year-old
�listeTed
Tennessee:
jacli" G'l,prge Logan, weighs 900,
now
ready fo� service. CAP
pounds;
MALLARD, Statesba"�.
(13oct4�

your huTe.t

low yield. and poor quality 1M

fmit, and legume
,

'

.nd�.• e�·H f���t.tl ;�d

do m.-t

tobacc:;',

,

'

"4-

c�m, 'vegetable,

.nd fertiliz.r
crop. relult ;f, th., eoil

zupply .nough potuh.
t·.

.

some

..

the crOp.'

chanc. to in cr•••• your 1938 income'. RU*t.d·cotton,

HOMER c.

WANTED-To rent a )ro!>d "-borse
far,Jn. with two tel)&nt Irouses and

don't fertilize C!Op. 'for

aak•. You feztilize them for INCREASED RETURN

Box

(27oct1tp)

PARKER.
(27'Jd1tp)
STOLEN-From my home on South'
Main street Satll1'dll:y night, October
16, girl's Blue Rambler bieycle, PJ'BCti.aIIy new. Will JIY ,auita.ble reward;

POTASH·FED

POTA8H'STARVED

BUY ALL KINDS of antique
,WE
,'.
fumibire. Will pay cash for any
pieces of furniture 100 years old or

'15 C,

....•..........

..

'.

(290ct2tp)

FOR SALE-20,000 stalk. red P. O.
.J. seed cane, four feet high; at 35
cents per hundred, at my pl""e. R.

23c

FRESR COCOANUTS

i,

(20octltc)

several

tobacco all01nlent; must �ave
'good teme and plenty of outbuild,ngs
to take care of what it made on it.
E M. ALLMOND, Graymont, Ga.

,

.

SEPARA'rE ENTRANCES ANDRBSERVE
SECTIONS FOR WHITE. AND COWRED

125.

75:
c- O. LESTER BRAN1i�.

,

OIL S'�USAGE;

PEANUT BU'ITBR
")

Phone

derbolt, Ga.

750

.

··EABTJl..

furnished.

cLme
hundred
buy
bushels or corn, 35 cent. per babel.
Phone 20201, B. F. STARKEY, Thun

ALDRED BROS

80 Peo,ple 80,"
"'j i,"1,_'!

CANE

LESTER'S

WANTED-To

'

,.

MACK

JUICE-Cune washed, jars steril·
Among appreciated callers during
(60ct4tp)
ized, individual service.
was J, A. Bowen, of }letter,
Five·room house two
who was a vi�jtor in the city yester FOn RENT
MI'.
third
a
a
of
from
Statesboro
on
For
century
miles
paved
day.
Bowen's name hus been o.n our sub rondo R. LEE MOORE.
(130ct3te)
visit
end
his
yester
scription books,
FOR RENT-Small apal·tment, threu
day was merely to IlnY his regards in
rooms antI bath, furnished OJ' un·

Note:

�

CElliTS A

�EN\'Y.t'IVE

the week

.

I'
__

f'E� ISSUE'

NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN

LlBBY'S PINEAPPLE

Featuring .Economy Price's, Stylish and'
semi-dress. sho�s.
Sport models for

�_�

CENT A WORI)

Saturday afternoon given by
Mary Mathews at her bome on North
Main sr.·eet. A blue ivy bowl for high Fon RENT-Apartments. See MRS.
won
score
was
by Mrs. Talmadge
R. LEE MOORE.
(27oct2tc)
Rllmsey and hose was Mrs. Ellis' gift WANTED
Sewing, dres8-making,
to Mi.:;tRenfroe. Two tsbles of l?lay
119
M.RS.
WIGGINS,
altering.
eJ'S were invited.
South CoU.!:e street.
(27oct1�)
.
..

Ni�

",

��

SAVANNAH, GA.

(Want Acl�

�I

WORLD'S BEST MINSTREL SHOW!
Neat and Clean Show!
Always a

,I

.

����

."

,

.

PRICES:

mWEM��(WOCtl�)'I

16 WEST BROUGHTON ST.

the present
week a contract was Jet for an exten.
sion of tlJe sewerage system and the

II��������������!�������'�'�������

1st

.,

Y

down,

College

at Teachers

which is JI'Ow occupied.
At Sylvania during

,

SILAS G·REEN· FROM
NEW ORLEANS:,' ',:.;;,

..

FOR

�riW".

team

the

Ilke that who make glad the editor's

-

much

basketball

that respect.

accused

tll11!t

a sturit night
day nig_ht at which all
took Jl<l�t.

FINE'S'

MOndar.'

.

have' clarin.li tbe air:

FLOOR.

-

be

Bistllit Company is
of, having violated the anti· FOR SALE
Used bedroom, living
iaws. Has it been making too
room and Jdtchen furniture; in good

National

Tuesday

,

and, lIIussqlini

fine�(llnner in M.unich;
paid the cbeck.

Czechs
The

use

:'A

,�id"� ��t: 1;litler

i�

to

..

Clramberla;;{',Daladier
at

able

r:.
�.

ne.ed .... y robre' than a
c�u.Il\a liIils, you ,110 not

to do wiUJ it.
Judging from their cat
needs. a
pained 'outerie. agaiMt Lindberg, the have to sbiver
be

J

THIRD

�

...

growing girls, and famous Tri-Tan' and :Powhatari.
Goodyear. Welt School and Dress Shoes for Childr.en::
Carried in 'all widths and_sizes. Prices range from
$].98 to $3.�5.

0,

something

houses,

3RD FLOOR
,

I

"

School
program last Fri

Ogeeehee Lab'Oratory

had

ONE NIGHT'SHOW

,/

"""

...T"

Ogeeehee

The

'STAJESBORO

'

ADd if Wasb. has 'heen hounding
t..,unlty-'wbich has,. a
your town to do this' "or' that, like
llarter trade alTfll:J!lent With Germ�ny
buildinlr "lore ,'!wi"lln��'I�ls or
1IOW haa a ten
SU]Ipiy of as·
which
or
lot.,..

'il i ieeii ti i ·.ngiili '.·e!.r.e.s.h.m.en_ts_w.e, .r.e.SClV_.ed_._.tif.·.u.l.p.r.od.uc_ts_Ojn_di.s.pl.a.y•.iiiiiii�

ACCESSORIES

U.N � $7.50.

BlIlkBJI

year'"

•••

'

And .j! you have been. 'SON. scared

lax.

hand BJld doelin't

Circus'
No. 37
12 Ibs.'
�5c,' 121bs. 39c
24 Ibs.
24 Ib3.
,63c,
72c
48 Ibs� '$1.22
481bs. $1.39

moaels,;for _the, Misses-the pewest creati,on in shoes for
walking, and Vital'itySh9es fQr Wpmen and <;;bil
,dren;' "Lovel¥'JllOdels for School, Dress, Sports and For
mal wear. 'All models carried in complete,size:r..aiig.e_:__

�r'.

THE

ON

FOR YOUR
SITUATED

.

Rogers

correct

don',t"want-

O,r

.quint

tuer ...... agOll.

on

I

2ND FI. OOR

"

.

ROOM'

!

•

vote.

but it won't get YOIl an:r.wher�x. the COUDtry i! going to ,pot, you
sout1iwa�alld
eept to the' 'cemetery in an under- tai<'e one

.,rin

8e
Head
15c
2 Dozen
APPLES
ORANGES, Fla. 2 Doz. 25c
Stringless Beans 3 Ibs. 25c
Cabbage or Rutabagas l! I ..... 6c

of these

some

during

'stopping. place.

One

O�'FLOUR
Rogers

VEGETABL�S
��'ITUCE

DeLuxe Models are to be found on this
floor.
Leading models, styled by the
country's leading shoe stylists--including Peacock,
Melotone, Florsheim, Laird Schober & Co., Rhythm
Step, and Red Cross, an appropriate shoe for teachers
and nurses. You'll enjoy the new high cut models and
you'll rave about the"vanous combinations. All'models"
'carried in a complete size range-$6.50 to $14.75.

I

Hickory Grove

REST

CONVENIENCE,

.

PRICES

1ST FLOOR

the present week by the new wage'hlJUr law. If the little mill meets the

a

Nid'y,·:iow

FRESH FRUITS AND

thing

same

morons.

A

Gilbert

'.

pardonable pride ve say our shoes this season are by
far the most out.standing ever shown by the Globe.

lucky enough
people, I do not need to tell you aU,
anything mor� about the';'.
But for folks who ha"e not been
requirementa of tbe law, that mea"" south, and kinda have an ide'l that
the man who uses the mill's products tbey may be a little ,;1010 doWn' 'there,
will be compelled to hike the price Df, they ue barlrinlr up the wrong tree.
his C'OJn1lIodity; then the mnn wbo is
An" what I got in mind now, is
ahead of bim wnI advance, etc., etc., how thei been takinlr the bit in their
till i\ nil comes around again to the teeth, and figUring out for their OWJI

law is

13c

I� e(Ctended by the Globe Shoe Company to its many
patrons in Statesboro and surrounding Bulloch county
to visit our store and inspect our complete, colorful col
ledion of Fall and Winter Footwear Fashions. With

would

LoW Down From

The

you

buried?

15c

..

An Invitation

to be

ought

reatraint

fifteen miles

whole device

starting point--<. .. pryriding, but nobody bad

anywhere.

Who's

L�.

WHI TE SIDE MEAT '" .·�b.

2

the other end of the question. We

believe

was

more

SPECl,��t

M· EAT

headlong

ran

say she

lind not made.

commodity

No. �i Cans 29c

2

•

and that when he sold

labors,

own

these to the
the

thnt

bought

25c

B A C K

HANDBAGS

•••

A COMPLETE INFANTS' DE�
PARTMENT•.

,

O.

Dessert

never

Since she doesn't do that,

restroined.

on

have

we

HOSIER"

cow-with

n

as

sense

NERY, ACCESSORIES, ALSO

last week.
�r. Aldrod's jobs at Douglas and
Cochran are both library buildings,
an,d are PW A jobs being done for the
board of regents of the University
s)'I!tam.
L. Pat Moore, local representative
Nuts wrapped
cake and nut cookies.
of the PWA, ststeo that other Impor
Ballowo'en-colored
In
crepe
paner
A number of tant jobs have nlCently been awarded
were gi'fCn .s favJrs.
frieml. in ncarb� eounties;
and
classmate.
Edwinla's
A� Glennville a contract tor a high
wree invited.
school auditorium was let to J. N.
Bray & Co., Valdosta, for $18,684,
News
work to be commenced
The
Bray Company recently comp etad a

FOR MISS RENFROE

him.

compelled to have

turn

his

of

,

For

,

..

riding the

was

ahead

horse

FAT

Gainesville, Oet. 24.-A: three-leg
ged chicken, normal in every other
respect, has been reported by C. A.
Kitehens, of MurpbYville. According
to Mr. Kitchens, the sUJlerflulJUs leg
of States- has Ii perfect foot and has grown out

,

with, H.

sympatbize

HERE YOU WILL FIND
REA D Y-TO-W EAR, MlLLl.

s

•

woman

LOST-On public road west
boro on night of October 10th, truck fr-om behind the fowl'o left win'g, ex
on rim; finder win pleDse
tending at an angle from the body.
against tire, 32xG,
notify or return ta E. A. SMITH The frenk is a three-monthB--<>ld
first, and GRAIN CO.
(20oct tp) \"hite pullet.

for

EXTRA

SALARY
or

be an extreme speed for an ordinary
wooden
cow; then curb the automobile down
the
But
just
to that speed, and there will be a SJ
truth w ... lost sigbt of that all these
lutioJl of the problem. Then, if there's
wooden horse. are fastened to one
a
cotlision--weB, the responsibility
frame work; that when the man who
be equally divided.
crentce a commodity was puid more may
for it, the price of that commodity
They tell us that artists are born
was Butomatically. increased; that the
who

fellow

6

with auto, sell egg producer 'to farm
ers.
EUREKA MFG. C., East St.
Louis, III.
(200eUtp)

run

there

was

PORK & BEANS

engaged in mak

million-to-one

a

dtdn't

•

PEACHES

tbat automobile drivers shall be bred

that hi. wages should be iucreased.
The thought was that he would thus
be able to

car--Hhe

STRAIGHT

PAY

$35.00 per week,

lOe

21-oz. Jar

Standard 16·oz. Can

dental

_

these

of

one

the

cow

WILL

LOSES AGED !\fOTHER
Friends

�HOP.

.

HALL COUNTY CHICKEN
BOASTS OF THREE LEGS

merely stood her ground,
Now, what. must be done, if cat
tle nTe to remain on the highway, is

It demanded that he

wooden horses.

but it's

collision,

D

bet thut the

instance,

For

�'flying-jinny!"

the

thTll!'t

flaps her tail across the disappearing
luggage-carrier, and s�ys calmly,
uTbat for yon!"
She has quit snorting and running becauso she wa.� in
vited to quit, and forsooth, because
cars hnve quit stinking and rattling.
But in all these long years, nobody
has yet heard of a cow attacking an
automobile. Occasionally y.:>u hear of

and

plans

so

STATESBORO CITIZEN

,

'

..

PI C.KLES

3 Small Cans lOe

are

that much w.,ste.
a car comes around the curve Or over
In Atlanta at the recent exposition
the hill; she cbews her cud, winss
there w�s a modest little news storY her
eye complacently and bolds her
about bow a man lost his life in try
ground. When she nnd� herself al
thooe
one
of
ride
coutraptions.
t'O
Ing
most
out of the way, she
It

are

REPORTER.

m.

SAVANNAH'S.·1,

VISIT FINE'S,
SMARTEST LADIES'

E

"

'

D ILL

TOMATO JUICE'

plates by mail say that
they
furthering the public "wel
iare of the nation by rendering tbis
distinctly wortby service to "",,pIe
who work in the fields, mooutaine, or
other places wbere it is inconveniellt
for tbem to find local dentjsts to
make good teeth',for them at sensible
pric�s.

ing

She

ALSON,: MiNsier.

present.
Our next meeting will be N ovem
ber 9th, with Mrs. Fate Deal.
were,

'WHEN
SHOPPING IN SA.
.'VANNAH'DON'T 'FAJ!, ·TO·'·

N

con

tracting 1irIns have recently procured
and are no:w engaked i'Ii the COMtruC
tion of iDl�rtsnt PWA jobs in nelgb
boring· .�uu. Georgia cities. These
contra,cto':� are Averitt Bros. and Sar
gent, wbo have a job at Claxton, and
Walter Aldred Jr., who has job. at
Douglas and Cochran."
The Claxton job being done by Av
eritt Bros. and Sargent is a high
school building, tbe contf0t price for
which is $2,0,887. They began wor�
I,

'

/

25 Lbs.

COLONIAL

"False tedh may be measured and

sold by mail as readily as in a den
tist's chair, Judgo Peyton GIlrdon, of
IN RAISING TURKEYS the Columbia district court, r'nled ill
a." action brought against Postmaster
General James A. Farley liy a Chi
ca6"O dentist," is a recent news item
f,.om the Chicago Daily Tribune.

hus

she

until

been nble to manifest

friend. to learn that two local

,I

.

anything," he PROFIT FOR FARMERS
old "Bos_

.

The
first gam� of the season against Lee 'installation of modern disposal plant,
fleld. The score was 40 to 23 in favo� the price being $86,S.Q3.10, work on
of Leefield.
which will begin Saturday. J. G. At
AT FOOTBALL GAM'E
candlee and surrounde4 by flowers
FRANCES K,ICKLIGHTER,
tawny, Statesboro contractor, lost this
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby, accom formed a centerpiece for their pret
Reporter.
conttnct by approximately $90.
table.
Sixty guests,
Mr. Moore, wbo is local PWA su panied by MI •• Jewell Watson, Mis8 tily appointed
cl'OftC friends of the honoree, wore in
FLORIDA VISITOR
pervisor, hus made his home in thia Sara Alice Bradley and Jack Averittl
VISIT city for the past yenr. He i. connocted spent last wok end in Atwnts ana vited, one group calling from 8:80 to
A
FOR
HERE
hampton,
4,30 and another from 4:30 to 6:30.
6:30 p. m. Epwol'th League,
witb tbe regional office in Atlanta, Rome with Miss Dorothy Darby, a
Editor Turner:
7:30 p. m. Evening WQTship. Serwhich office has Bupervision of nine student at Sbortor, Boh Dnrby at
pnOGRAJ\t
to
THREE O'CLOCKS
say 80utheastern elates.
I ask a little space, ,plel's�,
mon by the paltor.
Darlington, and Jack Darby nt Tech.
Mrs. Everett Williams entertained
I l!P.ent the most enjoyable day of my
At the morning hour the pastor
They attended the Tech-Auburn game
UniDU
Friendship
With,
Meeting
Lower
the members of her bridge club the
life I ... t Saturday at dear old
proposes to l'reach on a continuation
DEATH COMES TO HOWELL in Atlanta Saturday.
Church: Sunday, Oetobet- 30th.
Three O'Clocks and other guests mak·
Mill Creek Primitive Baptist church
of the fundamental spiritual v,arieties
AFl'ER LONG ILLNESS
10:30'u. m.
tbat were presented l8:st Sunday. At
ing fivo tables of plnyer. Friday aft.
Song and prayer serv at the association; alld if the L.:>rd
PARTY AT MET'rEU
ernoon nt her h'Ornc on Crescent drive,
the' evening hour the p ... tor will ice--L. J. Swinson.
willing I hope to J>e at Lotts Creek
Formlng n party motoring to Met. The Hallowe'en idea was effectively
Arthur Howell, sllid to be apprJxi10:45.
The Type of EVBJIgelism church to the general meeting on the
preach f)n flLife'a Hidden CrosBCfl, or
afternoon
to
uttend
a
ter
in
Tuesday
died
before
60
of
carried out in her dccoJ'ution and ro
Sr.
This Needful Todny-Rev. Wm. Kitchen
years
ago,
Monday
fifth Sunday and Saturday
mately
the Skeleton in Your Closet."
M fS. Luwt�n Brannen fl'Cshmcnts.
Her salad course waN
sermon was Jl"Os�oned from lnat Sun
Sermon-Rcv. CUI'I Ander October, where and when I hope to night in 11 county hut in the western party given by
11 :30.
were
Mesdames
Bruce
Olliff
Frank
been
several
had
of
where
he
a
section
the city,
Immpkin·colored apple filled with
meet with the brethren and
day. There is but one mo(e Sunday son.
Inman Foy, Jesse
John cream cheese and nuts.
Simmons,
With this'
ones of
care or the county physiloved
and
under
triends
th,e
The South
until cOJJference week.
12:16. Dinner.
relatives,
cian for the paot two months. Found ston, Edwin Groover, Percy Bland, she sorved n chickcn salad sandwich,
2:00 p. m. Devotional-Rev. Wm. childhood'. happy days.
Georgia Conference meets this year
fl. F. Arundel, Hllrvey D. Brunnen potsto chips, pickles and hot tea. Hal
house
abandoned
ill
at
an
As
10th.
November
desperately
in Waycross, on
Kitchen Jr.
CHILDHOOD'S DAYS
in tbe Bay district in August, HJwell Cecil Brannen, Emit Akins, Howelf lowe'en baskets ,filled with corn 'Candy
A Plea for Church Benevo·
it now appears the Stateeboro church
2:15.
Childhood's days now PB8S before me;
and Waldo Floyd.
Lucien
were on the plBte� as favurs.
WB8, brought to the county hospital oSewell
will have an unusunlly good report. lences-L. A. Kelly and Dan R. Groo
Those I loved so long ago
•
•
de Leong perfume for high score
and given treatment which· seemed to.
It is hoped tbat all financial matters vcr.
Now like angels hover 'around me
Don
vleDINNER
Mrs.
Robert
BIRTHDA
Y
won
A
was
have
been
long-time
by
helpful.
'prize
2:45.
Every-Member Canvas -C.
nlay be closed our by November 1st.
Calm and bright in evening's glow.
� of tuberculosis, he was isolated in
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, who was to aldson for ,club and Mrs. Roy Green,
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor:
B. McAllister.
Days that knew no shade or sorrow, a hut on a vacant lot In the western celebrate her
A·
fllled
visitors.
for
Jnck-o-Iantern
3 :00. Adjourn.
bi'rthday Snllday, was
When my heart so pure and free,
section of 'the city wbere attention bonor guest at a seated tea Fridey with home-mnde Il"ndy to, I"w oeol'o
Y. W. A. MKBTlNG
Joyful haled each coming morrow
him by a colored helper afternoon at t,he home of ber dllugh went to Mrs.
was given
Cone, nnd'dainty
Monday evening, October 17th, the RUSHING LOCAL DEALER
creek.
Mill,
In the old home near
Tuesday ter, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, given by Mrs. linen hnndkorehiefs were given Mis"
employed by the county.
Y. W. A's. of the Baptist cburch met
.YoJirs in memory of childhood's
REPRESENT FRlGlDAlRE
he 'w�s found. dead, having Olliff, Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. In Ida Rerifroe, ol"·MldVille\ attl'active.
A very
morning
with Miss Marjorie Pro.ser.
ROB:£RT B. LEE,
,
happy days.
nIght.
A pro. guest of Mrs. Henry ,Ellis.
'man Foyand Mrs. J. P. Foy.
passe<! ,out durmg thebeen
interesting- prOln"am was rendered by
Route 1, Box 64, Storke" F.IR.
a,
'l'he peceased had.
J. E. Rushing' Co. has recently been
!'I'. e,.,
II:
·re.'d�nt fuston of garclen flowers lent coloriul
the program cchairn\nn, MISs, IHelen
and
sales
the
UNION
of Bulloc� coanty sl�ce el!rly chlld-< charm to the room •. Alter the guesta
Frigidaire
HOME·COMlNG, AT
Rowse, and Misses Mary Frances appointed
AT SAVANNAH GAMES'
Statesboro terThere will be a home-coming 8ulI
hood, haVing com� WIth hlS parents' arrived they ass�mbled in the livi.ng
Martba
EvelY." Hodges, service dealer f'Or the
Groover,
Among, those to attend the Teach- f·tom 'South Carolina
will be
a"o:ost a half room to chllt and were IlIter ushered
October :IOth;' at Union' church,'
dl'Y,
Marjorie Prosser and Effielyn. Wa- ritory. A. P. (Bish) Murphy
in
S"vann"b
ers-Armstrong game
lDBis father ,",:BS W. R. into. the dining rooJon, where a va eight miles north I 'bl ,Slaw.boro on
The president, Miss Margaret in charge of major appilance sales,
ters.
M.iss Bobbie century ago..
fanner who. dJed m�ny
Sel'vices \\rill b(!�
refrigerators, Frig- Friday. evening were.
Ho.well,
o.f El'andwichcEl, individuul cakes, tho old ltivcr ronll.
was in charge of the business clu<ling Frigidaire
riety
Miss
a.
and Chatham, Alderman,
Rr�wn,
and Frigidaire w,\ter Smith
yearli ag�'m the B�ooklet comm'1mty. nuts 'Ind mints were served buffet gin ut 11 :30, uudl a hlJ,ukut dinr.er will
session which followed the program. idaire ranges
Thackston and Frank Ze.tte.r,
'I1b-e public is invited to Nona'
with bo .erved.
A'
auke
topped
sty'.le.
IUl'ge
The leader, Mrs.' G. M: Coalson, 'and beaiers.
JIm
ower, Mis.. Mar,y Sue Al<,ins and
see ,these ,bCl\ulifteell girls were presmlt. r After the visit their placo and,
Wrinkle, Miss Ailine' Wbitesipe und
Leonard Kent, B. H. Rsmsey', Tiny
r
__ Ramsey and Gerald Groover.
.
..

for 15c

2

17c

.

"I

doclared.

w...

fB8t

be

wouldn't hurt her ·for

operated
ahead of him; he just couldn't ride
wooden

�hollld

cow

foolish.

Thirty members

--

,

money

BAPTIST' CHuRCH

J.
Simpson, well known Statesboro citi
Mrs.
in
the
Joss
01
his
mqther,
zen,
Melinda Simpson, whose death oc.
cnrred at Bowling Green, Ky., Tues
day of last week. Mrs. Simpson WllS
81 years I)f age: Her death came as
a result of a fall which fractured one
She
of her hips a week previous.
was making her borne with a daugh
ter, Mrs. Harold Coleman, and died
there.
In addition to Mrs. Coleman,
Mrs. Simpson is survived by two otb
,METHODIST. cnURCH
er daughters, Mrs. Herschel Huffine,
Churcb school, J, L. 'of Johnson
10:45 a. m.
City, N. Y., and Mrs.
with
superintendent,
general
Renfroe,
Paul Bresnan, Savannah, GR.; alS'�.,
elMses for every age group.
two sons, Harry J. Simpson, Stute"
m.
11:80
a.
Morning worship. boro, and R.obert E. Simpson, Bing.
Sennon by the past"r.
N. Y.

company is unable to

our

r-�,r'

11:30

.

and NAVY BEANS

of the office.
"The requirementa of the act im

ho.Ufo.

a.

daughter, Roy Edwini,,; who w.s cele
brating her sixth birthday. Games
and Hallowe'en stunts were played on.
tbe lawn. Hallowe'en "'�velti\lS' were
given as prizes. About sundown the
little guests, assembled in the dining
the pret
room, where the candles on
tily decorated birthday cake were
lighted. Mrs. N. B. Akins assisted
the hostesa in serving hot chocolate,

..

Sunday school; I),r. II.
Hook, superintendent.
a. m.
Morning worship,. Ser
mon by the minister. Suhject, 'Evan
Lile."
of
gels
8:46 p, m. Baptist 'J1'aining Union.
MI •• Betty McLemore, 'President pen
ior union; Miss JuaNta New, leader
intermediate union; Miss Menza Cum
m�ng, leader junior union.
7:80 p, m. Evening worship. Ser
mon'subject, UMtor Faith, Work."
Special music by the cboir and
r�lIm's ChOTUS, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di
reetor and organist.
Prayer service at 7 :30, o',cluck
Wednesday evenillg.
10 :16

LARGE

BLACK-EYED PEAS

was required to shorten its working
hours," states Percy Rimes, manager

pose

,,·,':

.

F.

"The far-reaching effects of the
the hogs to fair labor standards act was brought
of

...

c. M. C

C'O'FFEE

COFFEE

tbe groups.,
Mrs. Bruce Auns, Mrs. Bloyse Deal
and Mrs Panker Lanier were appoint
ed 8S a 'program committee.

6:00. ·,Jumor-Intilrmlldil'ote- Le!ill'lle.
7 :00." Young People's Leall'lle.,

'

before your eyes ..

the store right

Roge'rs Silver Label

AFFECT SERVICE HERE

l.-,

year with

marketed

FIN E'S

Contractors

Get Important Jobs
'It wiil i.e Interesting to their many

3 of the

,

some

an estimated return from

be

pre

o'clock .. 11Ie

I

lie down.

cow to

a

dressed

g

at

be

Fridey

[Leeal

Middleground News'·

Middleground Club

Mr. and Mrs. Thol1lJl8on Akins and
Middleground Com
Group
the.
munity C1uh entertsined the club Oc &CIn, Aubrey; Of'Savannali, ;;pent'
week end with relatives here.
..
tober 20th at the home of Mro. Bloyse
Mrs. Melton Deal and Misses Katie
Deal, ·whicb was tastefully decorated Lee and Almarita Deal, Mary DIX.:>n
with lOvely fall flowers.
Halt.:>we'en ani! 'Louise Cannon spent last �e!!
�RESBYTER�AN CHURCIl was also
Savannah on a shoppiug trip.
suggested in the deeoraticas day in
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
Mrs. Jimmie Marnh is spending thIS
and refreshments.
Savannah with her aister,
Our
new president, Mrs. W. E. Mc week in
10:16. Sunday sehee], Henry Ellis.
>,
Dougald, presided and plans were dis Mrs. Thompson Aldns.
lIuperlntendent.
PARTY
Thanks
cussed.
-Iora
bazaar
befnre
BIRTHDAY
11:30. Morning wonhip.
giving. New group leaders were nam
Mrs. Leroy Akins entertsined Sat
3:30. Sunday school at Clito.
ed and the members re- as signed to urday afternoou honoring her little
3:30. Sundey school at,Stilson.

lady.

a

WBS

saw

ever

.men

A;gent) will'

Diversified farmin!: gave Bulloch
county a fair claim at the profit aide
or the farming business for 1938. A
diveraity made up of cotton, cattle,.

At the same time, we admit that more than ,600,000, cattle $460,000
Hflying_jiooy." the cows were here first, and the law and $116,000 iTom poultry.
Cotton
and cottonseed
rank. second with
Readers about the 60 or 6O-yea� mark gives nine points, we believe to the
some $960,000 from the above 18,000
Exactly like the white bales produced. Tohacco runs a close
will know that his meane a merry poeseesor.
done the Indian as he has third with about $840,000.
man hB8
Ko-round; that used to be the name
Soil payments on cotton and tobacbeen driven further and further into
for them, and it wos a perfect fit.
co and
oubsidy on cotton fl)r 'the
the wilds, the automobile' hRS sought
1938
crop, if the farmers qualify for
'than
"'WOfse
and'
They were useless,
to do tbe lowly cow.
all that is possible, amounts to some
beeause they ·taok
y"ur
u...less,
Pecans add some $7!;i,000
Thirty years' ago wben the nrst $610,000.
than $110,meney for making you feel like you
rattle-traps came snorting through in cash. Peanuts add more
had ridden somewhere, and then the country at the dengerous speed 000. The peanuts grown for market
in Bulloch are the large Jumbo type.
and
bedMlg
dumped YOU"dOWll, dizay
of twenty miles per hour, old "Bos·
Other crops adding to the some $3,gled, at almost the exact spot where sie" was already grazing peacefully 630,000 cash income for Bulloch COunnever
saw
W.
riding.
fanners i� 1988 are turpentine,
you began
by the roadside. When she h",!rd the ty
anybody who WB8 one whit better off noise of the sniffcart and smelled its sweet an� JTlsh potatoes, tomatoes,
strawherTl.S, plahta, oats, sugar cane
nor
socially
morally,
lInanciaHy,
"1 an d'
h" <-d h er t al
od or, s h'CIS...,
sIgn all e d and the some 90000 ncres planted to
ph)'l!ically fTom having ridden a "fly- that she was giving a' clenr right-. corn has
a surplus for
al.�
ing-jinny."
'nJS corn IS all mterplanted
The dri ...r, with u feeling ,m!",ket.
of-way.
and velvet beans for
The fellow knew wben he paid out
peanuts
":,,th
breath
of superiority swore under bis
hvestock feed.
th,\t he was not going to
his
Vie

beauty contest,

be

of the cash income for this
place for

restful

a

28th,

main feature of the
a

,

(By BY'RON DYER, County

less

or

party will

HaHOwe'en

ning, October

s

arme,rs,lR,
__

question.

more

a

':A

sented at Leefield School

.'

...

.»

In Statesboro
':: ChuTches-

AT LEEFIELD SCHOOL

beside:' tbe products retained
little justification for a cow to walk such as
meat, lard, corn, and canned
or rest upon the paved highway, since goods.
Livestock
looks like tile major part
the gras. doesn't grow in the center,

obltu&J7
cub I.

arguments

'.

...

b ot h

on

regular driver,
wo bold to the belief that paved highalmost exclusively
ways were built
for automobiles, and that they were
constructed .chiefly with funds extracted from the pockets of those-who
We insist, also, that there is
drive.
As

y::ta:JC8ota�0s.:;;:

� ::J"ol�."un'::r
i, Marcb 8, 187 •.

sound

are

sides of the

'Morcb

maller

eecoue-ct ... t

a"

fJ!tered

there

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

HOGS AND CATTLE
MAJOR·, CASH, CROPS

increasing msistences
that catupon the part of speedists
tle be taken off the highways. As far
to
ao we lire able, this sheet proposes
Diversified Flinning Pro v e
maintain a neutral poo;ition on the
Profitable to 8,300 Progressthat
matter, because we recognize
rve F
'Co un t y.
There
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Still Coughing 1 800,000 ClDLDREN

-

By Students of Joarnallsm Clua
LOSE ONE GAME IN THREE
YEARS ON LOCAL FIELD

DEMOCRACY IN SCHOOL
Whereill Fr_

s.pt. S

B

Intenl....
Sb __

Flerd

GEORGlA-B1IlIoeh County
I will sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest bld4er for cash before the
court bouse door m Statesboro Geor
gl8 on the first Tllesdalf. n N�"I!I
ber 1938 within the legal houra of
88le the following described prop.
erty levied on under one certain ft.
fL iaaued from tbe c ty court of
Statesboro In favor of Perry Cobb and
owned by Mrs B Cobb aga nat
Dotha Parr ah and Charles E
Parrish levied on as the prope ty of
defendants W-WIt
All that certe n t act of
and
Iytng and be ng n the 1716th G
M d atr ct Bulloch
ounty Geor

.1:�=f�OWJO��
eo1d
brODablallrTltat.lonJ YOU
or
cheat
� get reIlef

•

now

Mrs

conta

glA

nlng

8

xty

e

ght

,

(68)

bounded no h by ands of
sh
east by
0
No 3
a e
of Mrs
Hntt e D
Bend
now
ownod
by Z B
Cowart
and
No
of the
1
of
estate
14 8
Ha
e
Hendrix
now owned by M s E IZ beth Bland
and the estate of 14 s Lucy Eden
fie d
sout
by ot No 1 III the
dower of he esta e of Mrs Batt e
Hend x now 0 ned by M s E sa
e of 14 s
beth B and and e
Lucy
Edenfield
and wes
by lot No 8
of d�we and ot No 5 of the estate
of Mrs Batt e Bend IX now owned
by Hrs E sabeth Bland and the
estate of Mrs Lucy Edenfield Ref
erenee be ng made to p at made by
R
H Cone s!lrveyo
November
4
1910
and recorded Ma ch 11
1930
t
A I that ce ta
t of land
ytng and be ng In the 716th G 111
ou
dist ct Bulloch
y
GeorgIA
known as lot No 2 of he nd vid
ual property of the es tate of Mrs
Batt e D Hendrix bounded no tb
by lot No 3 of the estate of Mrs
Hatt e D Bendr x now ow.ned by
Z B Cowart east �y B g bran h
south by B g branch and west by
lot No 1 of the Ind vidual p operty
of the estate of 14 s Batt c D
a
Hend x now own d by Mrs E
beth Bland and the estate of 14 s
Lucy Edenfield and ot No 2 of
the estate of 14 s Batt e D Hen
drix now owed by tbe estate of
The above tract of
W W Parrish
land
containing sixty five
(65)
acres

J C Pa
ol the e

n ghty
�7HBN you ve got someth ng
yy, good and k OlD t It S not easy to

pass
"

t up

even

for someth ng better'

There 8 a whale of a ternptat on to play
t safe to coast along a wh Ie when
you re r d ng such a vote of confidence
as we ve I ad th s year

gorgeous new
and act on

Now
n

ght througl the darkest nontl s
paced the ndust y n sales sett ng a
br ght example that shone I ke a sudden
sun srn I ng through the ra n

rungs

teh ng n
draw ng boards

our

heads and

were

on

our

the pr

ce

of progress

good th ngs better

ake

got

But

of hne and form

Ideas that prom sed to re pattern motor
car des gn (or the next half decade or
nore!

We had ample ev donee from t1 e start
that our past season 8 good Bu ek was
the I fe of the 1938 party
R

beauty

s

even

dar ng to
f you ve

start w th Bu ck 8 whole
back has been based on that

a w nner to

come

We

co

refuse to cl mb wh Ie empty
tI e ladder beckoned us up I

ldn
on

t

So the I Ie of t1

e party no v looks t And
II see a Bu ck for 1939 of very dif
ferent pattern a car lit to fix the hsb on
for many a long year to come

you

*

deas

*

*

*

By ehas E. Cone
600 a -es 40 n cultivat on, n 47th
d strict 3 miles of St 180n dwe ng
'barns toba co bam good tobac 0
and stock ange and timber $10 pc

•

that
Ideas that would t stand at II
budded burgeoned flowered full nto

HAS ALL THESE FEATURES

*
co

DYNARAIH VA ¥loIII-HUD STlAIGHT DGHT EN' HI

* ...

MG* GlUm VISIlwn *_
nANtllIUION-*_RCJOM III UIImR IODIIS IY _
*T_foTUII DIIYI *TIPTOIIIYDMUlIC DAm * CIOWII
sri MG QUTO! *
CATWAIII ClICKING * OI'TlOlW lUI
AIU lUI IAnas * flASH.WAT D IICJ1011 _ * ...
I"OICIUI 1111 SPllIIG

1M "

IllIKJ" INU "nOlI _ SPIIIIGIIII
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HOKE S BRUNSON
NOR11J'MAIN ST

ST \TESBORO

GAo
•

..

.

·

•

,.

•

.

"
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•

N OW:e to Debtors aDd Creditors

Bulloch Coun�y
AU persons bolding cia rna agaUUlt
the estate of Rodolphus Williams de
ceaaed are notified to present sam"
to the undersigned WIthin the time
D
preser bed by law and perlt ns
debted to sa d estate are required to
make prompt sett ement Wlth the un

GEORGIA

d�rs goed

'l.'hIs September 13 1988
LEE BRANNEN AND
S L WILLIAMS
Adm n strators.
(15sep9tc)
PETITION FOR LETTERS

GEORGIA-Bullcoh County
Pau Edenfle d Noyce Edenfield 8Ild
P att Edenfie d ha .. mg applied fo!'
e ters of adm n stration upon the ...
tate of J C Edenfield late of sa d
ounty de<:eased not ce 8 h......,,.
g ven that sa d application WI I be

heard at my oil e on the first Mon
day n November 1938
Th s October 4 1938
J E McCROAN 0 d na y
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGl!\
Bu locb County
J W Mart n ha ng app ed
M
fo
a ye
u ppo t fo
he se f and
two m no ch dren from the estate of
he deceased husband, J W Mart n
e
s hereby gwen tha
.lUd ap
be heard at my oll" .. e
the first Monday
n November
}!laS
Th s 0 tober 4 1938

noti

pi

cation wll

on

1 E MeCROAN OrdUlar,.

DOW

Farm Lands For Sale

NO OTHER CAR IN THE WORL.O

Ideas that started w t1 pract cal th ngs
I ke better cool ng and more effie ent
aerodynam cs and a w der field of v s on
for the dr ver and h s fo ks

I

W1tb. OreomUlalon.
IIeI"IOWI trouble IIIIIYbe� and you
cannot a1rord to take a chance wtth BD7
remed11- Jl!lteDt thaD OreomuJalori,
WbIcb goel! rJgIlt to the _t of the trou
lIIe and aida Jl8ture to lIOOthe and heal
the lnftaIIledmuOO1lllmealbranes and to
)Oo8eD and expel germ laden phlegm.
Even If other remedies have failed,
don t be diBcOlI1"8IreC!.._try Oreomulalon
Your druggist; Is auwll11ad to refund
are _ thoroughly
:JOur money If you
_tlsIIed wtth the beDeIIta...ohtalDed.
creomulslon Is one word, ask for It
ulalnly see that the name on the bottle
18 Creomulalon and JOu'll get the
Benuine 'III"Oduct and \he leUef you
AdT.>
want

•

•

BE GIVEN BENEFIT
State Board -;;r-EducatlOD Es
tabl shes New Program
VISual

TralDlDg

BENEFIT BRIDGE
The benevolence committee of the
wltb Mrs
Hinton
Woman 8 Club
Booth and Mrs Hane), D Branllllll

as co chairmen
aponhored a beneftt
I br dge party Wedneaday afternoon at

I

�=::������"':':_:"::"::_:_':""::""::T-�::---:::--::-::----:::=:;-::::-�=-:-r;::========::::=====:;
Pat Moore motored to Savan

Mrs

nah

Tuesday for the day

Jack Autry
and Mrs
week end VISItors In Atlan\a
Mrs W GRames al d Mrs Guy
Ra nes vlaited m Savannah Thursday
1\ F MorrIS IS atteudmg the Ma
son c convention 10 Macon thie week
W
H
Woodcock
and Mrs
Mr
Mr

Mr and Mrs Wendel Burke were
week end v aitors m Atlanta
Olliff Everett has returned fron a
busmeas trip to South Bend lnd
Mrs Baail Jones left T esday for
Atlanta to attend the I brary conve

tio�orace

Smith spent several days
the week n Atlanta on busi

dunng

n"Dr

A

IofroDl

a

J Mooney returned
med cal conventton

Monday
In

New

York

Barney Anderson of Macon Willi a
bustneas VIS tor In the CIty during the

spent

Wedneaday

In

Savannah

on

bustness
Mrs
Goodwin Cutlen
and
Mr
spent last week end in Atlanta with

relMntrlveasnd

Mrs
L Moore have
turned from a stay of several days
at

S

_

.�

Tybee

MISS Martha Parker who teaehes
nt Bandersvcille was at home for the
week end
week end
Mrs Har-ry Smith Mrs OlIO Sm t h
MISS Alma Cone who teaches at
and M... Fred Sm tlj VISIted n Sa
was
at home for the
Swamsboro
vnuneh FrIday
week end
Mrs WlII e Branan and MISS Lucy
Mrs Groover Bhteh has returned
Stokes spent last week end m Macon from II week s viSIt to ber p \rents In
thClr parents
v th
Savannab
?IiI'S V,rgIl Durden of Graymont
Mrs E N Brown had as ber gue.t
VISIted her parents Mr and Mrs R Monday ber sIster Mrs
Lew
F Donaldson Monday
of Garfield
Mr and Mrs Hobert Amason and
Mrs W H Aldred spent Tbursday
MrB Fred T Lamer spent Saturday ID Lyons w th her daughter
Mn
n Atlanta on BUBmess
Jack DeLoach
MI and Mrs Grady Attaway aod
MISS Martha TIppIns of MIdville
cb Idren spent last wnek end m Ac
was the week-end guest of her s ster
vorth WIth thc r parents
Mr. Henry Ell s
little
and
Averitt
Harold
Mrs
Mrs Mmme L Johnston of Brook
daughter Glona of Mlllcn were VIS let spent Saturday "s the guest of
tors n the CIty Monday
Mr. Grady Johnston
M ss Mar an Bhteh who s attend
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Hodges of
was
In Savannnh
business
college
ng
Savannall. wero guests Sunday of hIS
nt home fot tbe week cnd
mother Mrs G W Hodges
Mr and Mrs S L Moore and Mrs
and Mrs
Fred Waters and
Mr
John Doollttlc spent several days children spent Sunday Wltb her moth
dur ng the week m Atlanta
Mrs Collms near Portal
or
l'th" W D Dav s Ms. Carr e Lee
Ambroso Temples of TIfton spent
Dav s and Mrs J L Caruthers were last woek end here WIth his

Jlohn

parents
Savannah Sunday
Elder an I Mr. A E Temples
Mrs
Grady Johnstoll and htUe
Wmfield Lee wbo IS WIth tbe Goor
daughter Mary John mooored to Sa g1l1 Power C ompany a t Lo UISVI 11 0
vannah Tu.y on bUSiness
was at home for the week end
Thad MOrT sand
and Mrs
Mr
?lir and Mrs C B Mathews spent
RobCl t T mmy and Phil were last week end at Axson WIth her
sons
VISItors n Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald
parents
M,s E N Brown had as her guest
Mr and Mrs Henry Howell and
fot the week end Mrs L THen
Dr and Mrs A L. Clifton formed a
mngs of W nston Salem N C
party moton! g 1.'0 Savannah Thurs
Mrs J A AddIson and M ss Helen do
Brannen spent Monday 10 Augusta
Kat} erlne SmIth of Savan
.8
Lester SmIth
as guests of Mrs
nah is spend 109 several days th S
Mr and Mrs P L Sutlc! of Co
"eek as the guest of M sge. Ollle and
lumb a S 0 were week end guosts
Betsy Sm tI
of het mother Mrs W T SmIth
W E
Woodcock and Mrs L T
R Lee Mobre VISIted hoI'
Mrs
of Savannah were "eek end

v

\

sltors

n

MY

Racklcy
Mary Lee Br ce .. student gl ests of the r parents Mr lind Mrs
at Bessie Tiit College Satul day
W H WoodC'ock
her
Loron Durden had as
M r8
Mrs Arthur Turner and daugbter
guests Sunday Mrs 0 N Berry Sr MISS Julle 1;'urner speut last week
and MISS Esther Berry of Savannah end ,.,th her mother
Mrs
J
C
Mrs Ru"sell Pead of Sylvama IS ONeal m Macon
spend ng several days th s week WIth
Jllmes Edge who IS studYing at the
G
W
Mr
and ;Mrs
her parents
Un versl'), 'Of GCjlrgla Athens spent
last week end here WIth h s mother
Pafford
of
and Mrs Waldo
MI'J! W W Edge
Rocky Ford were week end guests of
Mr an I Mrs J Madison Sn Itl of
her parents Mr and Mts Fred T H neavillc
were
guests Sunday of
the r daughter Mrs Fred T Lanter
Frank Doar of Rocky Mount
Jr
and her fa mly
.as the week end guest of her
N C
Mr and M .... H T Thurman al d
D
brother W
Ander�on and h s little son
Buddy of Savannah were
Sunday of Mr. J P Ander
guests
D D Arden a d Mr and
and Mrs G W Hodges
Mrs Morgan Arden and son Morgen
Mrs J.ane DeLoacb has returned
Jr
spent Sunday n Snvann&h and from n VISIt ru her mother m Hagal
mece

MIS"

CIM�

LaM::

iaM!;

GI:t£_onand

and has as her guest her aUllt Mrs
Mrs Bob Shell lind I ttlc
Bell StephQ"s of Savannah
of Savannah
da Ighter Gwendolyn
1I1r and Mrs Alfred Dormal I ad
J W
"Were week end guests of M S
and Mrs
as thClr guests Sunday Mr
Wll1ams
o
N
MISS
Berry aqd daugbter
Har y McElveen urd I ttle
M s
EI zabcU Berry of Savannah
of
were
week end
so 1
Sylvama
MISS Eleanor Moses spent last week
guests of he, mother Mrs W R end m JacksonvIlle Fla
WIth her
Woodcock
sIster and VIsited po I ts of mt.ere.t
Mr and Mrs Morgan Arden and
Siver
and
the Bl>k
Spnngs
ncludmg
of Macon
were
son
Morgan Jr
Tower
wef,k end guests of h,s mother Mrs
Mrs G W Hodges and daughter
D DArden
P
MI'1l
Anderson attc ded tbe
J
Jul us
Mrs
Rogers and
Tenchers Annstrong
and
Georgls
"ere
daughtel
Fay of Savannal
Flondll frc.hman football games last
week end guests of her mother Mrs
W D DaVIS
an I Mrs
M
A 111 Bras veil ac
con

M

pan ed

by Mrs Ho

Snuth lind
SIted ln S.

ace

Lester Brannen v
s
ah Thursday
Mr and Mrs Dedr ck Waters ae
and llirs
Don
c'Ompan cd by Mr
Brannen an I I ttle Johnn e Brannen
n Savannah So day
VIS ted
Mrs A J Mooney and MISS Sam
van

week

e

d

In

Savannah

Mr a d M." Pulmer Stephe I. 81 d
of M Hen
Mrs
Pcte M Us
VISIted
MIS
S dney L! ncr and her httle
daughter at the Bulloch County HOB

lltal Tuesday nIternoon
Mr.
S dney Smltb
Mrs

,-1---------------:1
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Truly there has

never

been

a

week

with qu te so much happemng aud all
of It lots of fun
'1;he annual Rotary
ladl"" nIght at the Woman s Club
8tarted
the ball roU
Tuesday rught
Ing and ! you can t stUl behove Hal

lowe en IS here you should bave been
to the dinner
The tables were beau
liful .. Ith Hallowe en eolored ftowers
the centerpleoe for the huge brick
mantel that burned the long log and
made splrila dance back and forth
around tbe chimney was a real pump
kin filled with flowers and bealde the
fireplace .tood graceful stalks of corn
looking as tInlugb Jack Froot had al
ready made hi. appearance The eve
nlng was IIIled Wltb fun and as AI
fred Dorman Bald before the big
nIght U a'1Y of you men are comIng
wltb stiff ehlrta and collars Just leave
thp.m outside as well as your care.
They dId because the program was
crammed WIth fun.-Then Wednead'y
afternoon MlnDle B?8nnen and Alma
Booth really dId .tag. a benefit bridge
for the W'Oman. Club WIth the help
of theIr committee
When you get
those two Illdles behind something
sUre
are
of
a
you
go
They gave a
great party -Thursday mght the
annual PTA
cam val
IS
bemg
staged at tho armory and all week
the gIrls have been work ng to mako
the representative from their room
crowned quoon
Anyhow If we have
Just half us much fon thIS year as we
d d last you will nnd tbe crowd thore
KL'Cn eXCItement prevaIled last year
up to tho very time the queen was
named

and this year promtses to be

equally

as

nterest

ng-The

P '1

I

ITS

M. SCHWAB'S
SON

honors

Among those being entertained WIllI
Club with Mrs

I
I

the Three 0 Clock
W Iburn Woodcock

hootes.
In
her party were four tables of playore
Mrs Howell Sewell made high for
the club and received YardJe)' s 0Ii1
A maru
English Lavender sacbet
cure

also "ell ng Chrtstmas canis th.
WIth wrappmgs etc
and a U
year
to buy a new cnrtaln for tbe gram
mar "cbool audltonum
C:ln t you re
member when you were over m that
buildmg waIting for the curtain to
rlso OD some of our plays and you
thougbt that curtain the prett est you
A lovely garden
had ever seen?
sceDe WIth '" mans OD m
the back

ground
Surely noth ng 10 Its placo
could ever surpass that 111 my eyes
when nbout C1ght to twelve But time
marches on end for years the children
have hud noth ng but a bare wall to
So let s g ve tl em a hand
look at.
and help them get the curtam and
hope too that thoy get enough to low
er the stage wh Ie they are at It.
Slated for a few weeks later IS the
play the fine arts commtttce IS !pvmg
Those who saw
Lady Wmdermere s
Fan
last yeur Ilre still pral"lDg It,
and thoso who m ssed It are urged> to
let th" pass them by
W.th a gQo�
cast th s should be equally ,,)I gQQd
Watch for the date cast etc �e
town turned out for the game FrIday
ntgl t and did you tiee little Jane
�forrls gOing peasant WIth her nal[
She had to stoy long enough
dress?
to see that brother of bel's play WI""
the h gh scbool band.
Good work
Marlon and congratulatloll8 on that
.plend d steppmg they dId
WC8�
Pomtel'll couldn t heat t.hat.-Last bui
certamly not least the younger crowd
s tak ng tho town Saturday to look
for the w tei es
It would surprIse
you at the parade they stoged last
HaHowe en nIght and from nil re
ports mothers have bee I busy get
t ng costomues

etc

80

n

case

as

for v18lting
BIll Bowen and
set

hIgh went to
a jar of candy

Mrs
for low to M.... Hubert Amason
another party Mrs Fred T La
nler and Mrs R L Cone were hoat
eases
to guests for three tables of
bndge They gave pottery for pnlee
M..
Horace Srwth won h gh and
Mrs Lanrue SImmons cut
The Tuesday bridge club was en

lIn
I

by Mrn oUn Smith who m
ted four tables of guests
lira J
P F oy was gIven a compact for higb
A J
and Mrs
Mooney permanent
place cards for low
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston �ntertamed
tertaJl ed

v

the Mystory Club whlcb compns�d
She gave
tbree tables of players
hose as prIzes. Mrs George Groover
and
Mr.
Frank
SImmons
made high
second
There were twenty three tables of
players present a nomber of table.

formmg

Dnteh

parties
•

..

0

alao
which

rroup
a.Jurae

MJ8810NARY BOCIBTY

elected for tho new year
Mrs Brooks Lanier vice
eorre
prcs dent, Mrs Rufus Jomer
MI'II
Emmit
spondmg secretary
Scott recordmg secretary Mrs Gus
Jomer treasurer Mrs F W Olliff
supenntendent of m sSlon and BIble
study Mrs Arthur Brannen
mtendeDt of literature and World
Outlook Mrs C 0 Bohier
I There WIll be sernce8 the fifth Sun
day mOrnlD® at 11 30 0 clock by the
pastor Rev Frahk Gilmore The pub
hc s mv ted
were

o

••

•

ent.

The Canruchael circle met with
Mrs J F Darley
Twelve members
were
The
present.
stud� course
taught by vanous members of the
circle was completed and the regular
buslness carried on
The h;".tesa
served her gueats WIth sandwiehes
cookies coffee and salted nuts
Tlte Cobb CIrcle met at the home of
Mrs C B McAllister
Twelve mem
bers were present
Mra. Strange
theIr
Mrs
completed
study hook
McAUister sened coffee and cookie.
to her guests durtng the SOCIal hour
AttenttJn IS ealled to the Golden
Jubilee tea whICh IS to be at the
cburch on Monday October 31st at
4 0 clock and to which all Baptist
wo.men are InVIted
Special plans are
bemg made to make this an enJoyablo
event and all members and Vl81tors
are

0

0

On Satnnlay afternoon Mrs H R
In
her charming manner
an

Christ

entertained guests for five tables of
bridge at her home on North Main
street
A pretty arrangement of gar
den flowers WIth r�se., and dabhas
m

floatmg

the decorations

went

pnze

Wednesday, Thursday Friday
aDd Saturday,

November

Aft

to M rs

H or�e

•

fRANKLII\I"SYollr� IJruil Store
DRUGS·SODA

PRESCRIPTION Dppt PhoarlO

ent

we-'

Brooklet"

•

•

MRS AKINS H08TBSS
Numbered among the loyely IOClal
eventa of the .... k end waB the party
Fnday afternoon given by Mrs EmIt
Akins at which ahe entertained eIght
tablell of gueats for bridge
Dahlias
and cosmos .. ere elfeetively nRod m
decorating The Hallowe en Idea was
carned out lD talllCB table covers
The hostess was asslot
and napkina
ed by her slt!ter Ills. Pennle Allen
In serYlng a courae of cblcken salad
Hose
WIth a aweat courae and tea.
for hIgh aeore were won by Mrs -.;.
P Stephens a Fosl.'orla bonbon dIsh
for low was given MISS CarrIe Lee
DaviB and FostorIa asb trnys for cut
went to Itt.. Remer Brady

Edgar

THffiTY YEARS AGO
Congre8sman C G Edwards Sa
vannah bad appendICItIS
B P Maull Statesboro baker mov
ed to Sanderevllle to estabhsh bUSI

•

neBS

D

•

•

•

GEORGIANS SHOW
INCREASED TllRIFf

some

•

ters

•

•

•

qwet ceremony Saturday after
October 22nd at 4 0 clock at

-And in 81Zes to
fit you expertly

Mr

FEATURING
NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED LINES

I

$7.50

The Hilt
fit beUer

$5.00

IS

Mitoga

$1.99

words

FlttlDg
E

MeCroan

some am

saId by Judge
appreCIation of the

.. ore

lD

under

retunng preSIdent
mlnlStratl'On the

dunng the

has

body

whose ad

prospered

year

An mVltation to be guests "f the
Portsl Parent-Teachers AsSOCiatIon at
tbe next meeting
to be held on

Thursday
•

everung

November

The

aceptecd.

waa

I1tb

mVltation

"as

originally extended for the evenlDg
of Fnday the 18th wblch date was
not fOUnd acceptable because of the
fact that the S�tesbor" High School
football team Will be engaged that
evenmg on tbe home field m a contest
WIth the Millen youngsters
A commIttee was appomted to con

tary

aSSOCIation

WIth

reference

plans for the ber.efit
orgamzatlon

t.>

of that

�_

•••••I

_

_•••tiI

lIi

grand Jurors chosen and
to serve at the October 1088
tern of Bulloch supenor court sub
mIt the followmg presentsments
Sworn

I

The term of office of P H Preston
notsry publ c and ex off CIO JUS
for the 1209th G M
I stnct 'Of Bulloch county bavlng ex
P red It IS TeeOI nmended that he be

as

tlCe of the peace

aPPOinted

re

We have

A membershIp commIttee
whose
duty WIll be to sohclt renewals of
membership and new members was cluded a &treet parade With tho Alee
appointed with Instructions to en Shnne Band partlclpatmg and a tur
gage

cons

SUPERIOR \i
I'.OURT
IAJ.J
STILL IN SOO(lION

as

Ilast

m

and

a

eom

for

mt te e

one

served

eon
0f

'Of t h e

th e
mos t

usua I

as

1938

W omll n

Club

s

d e I Ig htful

con

recondlttOJ mg

Georgm homes
from $14 607 700 to

Has

Vast Improvements

we:11

tr:h °t
hrm
ntersperse d

Clby

PLAN PROGRAM I
ARMISTICE DAY

linterest attaches to tho advertIse
be seen elaewhero in thIS
_
announcmg the vast Improve- Amerl��n
.........�
Le,ion and Aa_"'-�
ments and enlargement 'Of scope of
Take Lead in Sponsorblg
operation of the Rushing Hotel This
Issue

mstltution

havmg occupied

tant

m

.... Impor
the commercial hfe of
Statesboro has recently come under
new management smce when the In
terlOr arrangements have been en
trely overhauled and greatly beautl
fied to appeal to the public taste
Mr JOnes the new manager bas
been engaged In the catenng bus mess
at Pembroke for the past several
years and there he estabhshed a repu
tatlOn whIch n ake. hIm an outstand
Tbe
mg figure m the hotel busmess
announcen ent thl8 week Is only pre
Next
week
B
hmmary
paper will
carry full and Intarestmg details tit
his opemng features
Wateh the pa
per for hIS announcement.

place

Insplrln,

Under the

El:erei8es

I�IP

of the 1_
Legion post aaslated b,.
and
LegIOn Auxiliary
by the YUl.
bus organllatlons of the
community.
Fnday of next
week-A�
Day-will be made a memorable oc-

AmerIcan
the

caSlon

DetaIled

program for the day b ..
yet been worked out plana 80 far
agreed upon moure a most pleallnc
occasIOn
According "" T J lIorrill
and his committee
of th6 LetrIoB
post most of the busln .. s bo_ CIt
Stateaboro have agreed to c108e f�
the day thus C'Ontributing to th.
pO .. ,blllt:r o� full co-opamtion on th.
part of those who wlah to participate.
An out-of town speaker baa been In.
vited but acceptance baa not ,et beeo.
Openln, at Barton's received and his name Is bellig with
held for that reaaoll
Friday, November 18,
not

PLAN STAT�BORO
JOIN CELEBRATION
Bridge
Ferry

Be Momentous Oeeaslon

pl'Ogram tental�vely qree4
aa followa
,
clock-Band concert on com
mg at Burton s Ferry on Friday No
houae squa""
mnllc by the H�
vember 18th WIll be a momentous
School and Teacbers College banda
occulon-the biggest alfalr perhaps
10 80 a c1oek-Parade throulb the
In whIch Btataaboro has been asked to
streets participated In by tha ha_
In
partlclpte
many years
members membe .. of the LePln ...
And Statesboro ,,111 he ng b t up III
AUXIliary ex ",,"lee men NaUoaal
the front ranks at the celebration
Goard. Boy Scouts and any other
Formal InVItation for our cltizell8 to
IndIVIduals &laG
CIVIC organlzatioll8
participate has been receIved and ac are In",ted to ride In decorated cars.
cepted-and plans for the sharing of
11 80 0 clqck�Addra8s (apeaker to
the expense bave alao been made
be announoed later)
Statesboro s share of the public ell
1 0 clock-Dinner for LegJon memOther
pens. has been fixed at ,100
bers and special guests
commUnitIes along the route-from
2' 0 clock-Business session
POints n South Carolina to the town
3 0 clock-Adjourn
'0£ Folk.ton on the Flonda line-WIll
Defirute deCISIon as to thc place of
It will cost
SImIlarly partIcIpate
meeHng has not been reached and cfe.
thousands 01 dollar. to take care 0 f
pends upon the pOSSIble enlargement
tne occasIon aod the cities wblcb are
If the pt'obable attendance
of plans
most directly mterested are being
requires the program will be an ou�
asked to underwrIte thIS expense
If OIl •
door affair at the city park
The word underwr te IS used pur
smaller Bcale the exercises will be
The

The celebratIon of the bridge open

poselY-lt
trlbutlOn

I"

means

that whatever

con

made to thIS expense WIll

be

paId back If funds are available
prorata after the accounts arll.closed
The�e final plall8 prOVIde for the
seTVlng of meals to visitors at the
celebration at 26 cents per plate
whIch It

IS

10

0

held at the Metbodist

churc"

LARGE INCREAS�
IN CorrON YIELDS
_

Coanty Agent Urges F8,I1Il� to
serving
Give Attention to Propel:
I

assumed wJ11 be suff,CIent

defray the

to

IS

upon

entIre cost of

the dmner to the thousands who

I

Treatment of Seed

lire

expected
th e

Cotton seed trented

The celebration WIll be staged on a
before
somethmg like a mJie f!'Om the

�
spnn.

plantmg gave a 'Inarge Increaa
thIS year 10 yields of cotton over the
At th IS untreated seed
bridge m Screven county
County A gen t B yroo.
place there IS suff,CIent level apace Dyer saId th,s week
Mr Dyer c ted the results obtametl
f
thousa
nd
s
0
fo
cars
and
park ng
In 30 farm experiments conducted by:
b e COlor
uf tabl e t a k e n
scan
h 11

perso

farmers

of

care

Gcorgl8
WIll

D t ngu shed

mclude

10

co-ope rat

agr cultural

on

WIt h

extensIon

th •

sen

twelve mIddle GeorgIa counties

guests
be
For tho 30 demonstrlltions
Washmgton the G ov
saId
the treated seed gave 407 per
II :lnd South Carobna
Georg
wltn sentences Impose d M on
cent ncrease lD stond over the unpleas
The present wee k h as b een an ac tthe members of the hIghway comm s treated and gave a 24 per cent IDday The cr mlnal locket was token
I
tw
Ive one
WIth Statesboro sOlve
and many crease m the numher 0f b 0 II s per 100
.,ons of those two states
and the
Wednesday
up
re.-ularly
.tock
yards according to reports
It WI II b e a feet of row at picking time
others of dIstinctIOn
C'ourt �s stIli operatmg on that dl
The treatment used was ethyl
handed lD for pubbcatlOn
great day At least two hundred per
VISion
mercury phosphate d1ll!t commonly
Reports from each yard are as fJI
from Ststesbot'o and environs sold under the trade name (If new:
sons

by

ev e r

.

ActIve for the W eek

matters

owever

the acceptance

of

0

batch of

gu

Ity

Ice

10

notables from
emors

of

0

Satisfactory Year

g�vemn ent

assoc atlOns

l'Of

be contmued

The luncl

The

lows

For Methodist Church

sale

Bulloch Stock Yard

---

Tuesday
$7 35

·7 21\ to

No 1 corn �.t1 hog�
fiscal
ext Sunday
·715 No
No 1 mIXed fed $700 to •
yea- for •'n. MethodIst church of 2 $6 50 to $680 No 3 $690 to $720
·6 75 to
No 4 $676 to $800 N" 6 •
The pastor Rev N H
Statesboro
80 Ibs $7 50
Wlllmms WIU leave Tuesday for the $8 50 feeder pIgs 40 to
to $9 10
fat sows $600 to $6 50
annual conference at Waycross 00
Cattle No chOIce heIfers or steers
subm t hIS report for the year s ac offered beef .....
na
.,.. e
$6 26 to $6
4 00
fat C'JWS
t,ve � 75 to
tlVltles and to rece,ve an asSIgn
$600,
to
to $5 00 thin yearhngs $425
$6
ment--as IS the practIce 0 f M e tb 0 d
bulla ,4.25 to ,5
Good milk cows
That
Ists-for another year s work
wanted no demand for common .. nd
he WIll be returned to Statesboro .nfenor milch cows
Actual rec",pts from sale Wedne.
there IS no sort of <t"ubt
Comm I
Under the m ntstry 0f R ev M r day at 3tatesboro Llvest.>ck
S on Co
F C Parker & Son man
Wllhams the church has had a suc
to
$730 No
agers Top hogs $700
thBn
More
cesBful
eIghty 2 $665 to $700 No 3 $665 to
year
names have bee'll added to the mem
$725 No 4 $700 to $900 good
WIth feeder pIgs $800 t.> $1010
bershlp rolls a urmg th e year
Top cattle $650 to $700 medIum
occurred
such losses as ha>;e
through cattle
$500 to $600 common cattle
transfers and othe,wlse the net m $400 to $6 00 feeder cattle showmg
IS
blood
m
membersh
crease
approxImate
$550 to $700 Total hogs sold
p
1052 total cattle 203
for the
•

the

concludes

•

76,

I

t

e

churc h

the

and

mil

utes

followmg
enm

nal

of

cases

the

reveal

court

dIsposed of

at the time of

I

c v

adjourn

are

A motorcade

to attend

expected

WIll be formed here

ana

The treatmellt
Improved ceresan
only 20 cents per
boshel of planting seed and YIelded III
25 per cent mcrease ID velue of .eetI
..
and hnt Or $7,22 more per acre
.o�
the treate d t b an to I' the untreated.
Experiments have been conducted
m
nearby states the county age'"
and .,mllar results ba...
continud
The treatment will
been obtained
not .nte rfere WI th the normal wolk
8B It can be done twO'
on the farm
to three months pnor to planting

those who cost the farmers

are wllhng to enter are asked to make
Wednesda y afternoon
known theIr Wlhnguess In advance 80
W M Ph I II IpS vs J L Jackson
tbat SUItable markers for cars may
verdIct for de
bond and dlegal ty
fendant.
be supplled
Aventt Bros Auto Co vs R P
Mayor J L Renfroe IS Bulloch
LanIer et al mortgage foreclosure
coun'" member of the Burton s Ferry
vel'd IC t for p I a Intllf"
I'
J W Robertson vs A F Jomer et comnllttee and " B McAlhster IS
al claIm verd ct for Jomer
treasurer of the ,peal orgaruzatlon
GU8sle Spalding recClVlng stolen
good" verdIct not guilty
Fourth
Bulloch
these reslJlts bemg obtamed
Ernest Allen
burglary
plea of
'Of Bul
on from the treatment farmers
guilty 12 months on gang probated
p rod u
In
loch county WIll do well to treat theIr
dunng good behaVIor
adVIsed
the
seed
next
agent
year
of
Tuggle SmIth burglary plea
Accordmg to figures
InformatIon concnmmg the seeel
15 years m penttentlary
gu Ity
commerce
Wash treatment can be secured from the
Rob Rountree
burglary plea of the department of
mgton under date 0f 0 c tob er 25 B U I county agent s off ce
gUIlty 2 to 3 years In pemtent Bry
men t

_

tllWlth

Raqks

cti

('Atton

Arthur Scott
2 to 5 years

ty

plea
forge,,¥
m

of gu I

pemtentlBry

Charles Brown burglary
plea of
6 t 10 years 10 pemtentl8ry
gu It
mallclou� mIschIef
pl�.a of gu Ity' 12 months on eha n

Le�s B�own

gang

probated durmg good

ranks

county

I OCh

GeorgIa

count

es

In

fourth
among
number of bales

of �otton
•.
g nned for the 8eason prior
Bulloch 8 total was
to October 18th
16354

behavir

Counties leading Bulloch
Laurens 20,231
24658

were

LOCAL POSTOFFICE
SHOWS BIG GAINS
_

G

d b

II

postmas�1 Georg,�es'��:��::'made
�Wh!t
efu� record beIng
s�edfu�o�ver
theIr postoll'lce durmg tbe past
byveral
onths Mr Groover told thl"

and
Burke
L OeAI STOCKMEN WILL
en
Johnme P,ttman recc Vlng
Four counties trn I s
n
OPERATE IN SWAINSBORO goods verdIct of gUIlty 12 mont on Carroll 17783
16002
I ng
Bul10ch were ColqUItt
reporter today that the bUSIg,e8S oil
chamgang
for October sbowed an In.
offICe
the
Re Iben Servant burglary plea <>f Walton 13750
It IS mterest ng to learn that F C
Screven 18406 and
crease of 10 per cent over the corre
Parker & Son owners ad'd operators gu Ity 10 t vo cases 0 to 10 years n Terr
11 12691
montli
lout year that bu ••
In
each
of the Statesboro LIVestllek Commls
spondmg
pemtent ary
Total bales gmned 10 Ihe state mess ror the perIOd up to November
slOn Company will
on November 15
Dan Murphy manu acturmg I UJuor
fit
or
as
ea
IS
1 st�h
r
take over the management of a sImI
$1000 ahove the same
plea of gUIlty 11 months on cham 715863 as a a nst 112 5923
and that tbe bUBJ.
t
ar
lar busmess at S"amsboro when they gang

SLOh

---

conference

there mcludmg a waterworks system the pastor submItted hIS nommattons
for
the scholl I
samtery dnnkmg for the var ous boards of the church
fountam nnd nn mdustrlBl work shop
mcluqmg the board of stewards
r'r ends of the school a e lDvlted to
school su
call and mspect the Improvements 1Y0ard of trustee. Sunday
The regular meetmg of Warnock permtendent and vanous heads af
l' T A WIll be held at the school departments
There was practICally
audltonum on the ofternJon of Fr
no "hange made m the personnel of
day Novom er 4th nt 3 30 a clock
the closmg year
All men bers nre urged to attend
_._•••

the

termJ

fer WIth the offIcers of the local mill
some

We

ST�T�BORO SITE
ALEE CEREMONIAL

scope of membershIp to IDclude a
larger number of out-of town mem
bers
J

Paupers' Aid-Would Have
County Tax Commissioner

dered all requests for
asslstsnce by the poor nnd needy of
our county
and make the follOWIng
recommendations
That the aid for MelVIn Brown be
paId to Dan T LlDgo Instead of EmIt
Parrish
that Mrs
John West be
remstated and paId the sum of ,200
month
to
be plsced in hands of
per
James Beasley
That Mrs Zada Brown be rem
stated and po d the sum of $2 50 per
month to be placed In hands of Mrs
W L Jones
That Mrs Belle Colemlln be paid
Shnners to Gather Here In Con
$3 00 per month to be placed In handa
ventlon for First Time
of C S Cromley
On December 1st
That Fred Key be paId the- sum of
t5 00 per month tp be placed In the
hands of WllIle A Key
(Savannah Press No .. 1)
In revIewing the paupers hst we
The first ceremonial sesslon to be
find tbat the benenelarlOs have been
staged by Alee Temple Nobles of the reduced from 161 to
approXlmataly
MystIC Shrine m Statesboro Is being 20 during the past tew months due
planned for Thursday December 1 It to benefits being receIved from old
was announced today by George Wage pensIOns and other actiVItIes of
the federal and stato governments
Hunt, dlustrious potentate Last eve i We reC'Ommend thl4t our representn ng at a
meetmg of the Temple s Il.tlves IP the general assembly for the
executIve commIttee a delegatIOn Ilf year 1939 have the present act cre
Stotetboro NobleB Willi present to per atmg the oll',ce of tax commIssIoner
for the county of Bulloch amended
80nally extend the InVItatIon
makIng the tax COmmISSIoner ex
Up until last night Alee Temple olflelo shenlf of Bulloch county m
was
undecIded whether the Womter Qilder that .11 collectIOn of taxes may
ceremonial would go to Statesboro Ilr b& 'm,ade through that oll',ee We are
Includ ng th,s reconunendatlon m our
Augubta Representing Statesboro at presentment. notWIthstanding the fact
the meetIng Were Dr It J H De the grand Jury at the Aprll
1938
Loahc G Annstrong West and A term made the same reCbmmen ation
th
s
of
because
It
IS
the
body
opmion
Dorman
tbat the entire responSibIlity of col
Mr Hunt In discussJOg the cere
be
m
the
the
should
taxes
lectmg
mOnlal expects to be one of the most hands 'Of one person and believe such
10
better
and
successful staged by Alee He pomt- procedure WIll reault
ed out Statesboro IS centrally locate d more effiCient servIce
In reviewmg the audit of the "f
In the terntory and the ceremon al
See GRAND JURY page 3
should be well attended
The Statseboro program will m

to'[h"nference

H.
:.

He also outhned

NEW IMPROVEMENTS
year
Iy sIxty
�
The pastor WIll go
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL
WIth every obligatIon of
Patrons of Warnock School are
paid m full
elated at the recent valuable Improve
At the last quarterly
ments whICh have been completed

�

NOV 3

ment to

Recommends With Reference To

�U

bltlous plans for the fnture of the
Chamber of Commerce among wblch
was the POSSIbIlity of eniarglnO' Its
..

cussed

Cordele Comeha Cuthbert Donald
sonville Douglas Dubl n FItzgerald
Ga nesville Gnff n HoganSVIlle Ma
McRae
MarIetta
Manch"ster
con
I elhllm
Moultne
Qultman Rome
tat
e
s
b0 r0
S
lie
Savannah
Rossv
Toccoa
ThomaSVIlle
Tifton
V.al
Buford
nnd
d'Osta Vlliaha Waycross
Decatur

I
;::;-;R{;W1.·
l-\.....!�/Rift�

0

An Impo;tant meeting of the 10
cal workers wbo WIll
participate '1'
the Red Cross membership dnve WIll
be held at 1 0 eloek tomorrow (FrI
day) at the Tea Pot Grllle Luncheon
WIll b. provided In the pnvate dlnln..
room and a program of action
t5e
outlmed
Speakers WIll be Mrs W
W El!ge w!!!lIS county chairman Ilf
the roll can drIve and Mrs Annette
McDonald Saurez speCIal field work
er of Cuthbert
Those who comprtse the local com
mlttee for the Statesboro dIStrict,
who are expected to attend the meet,;
Mrs W VI Edge C'Junty
Ing are
cbalrman IIflss Eunice Lester Mrs
C H Remington Mrs J D Fleteh
Walter Aldred
Ike Mmk"Vltz an d er Mrs H D Brannen Mrs C W
Waldo Floyd and the re-elected sec Brannen Mrs Hubert Amason Mrs
A J Mooney Mrs 0 P Olhlf Mrs
retary treasurer J H Brett, ell of Jesse 0 Johnston and C B McAI
whom stood for recogmtlOn.
Ilater Allen R Lamer F W Hodges
Dr Mooney thereupon assumed h,s H P Womack and H F Hook

sav

These a.�oclatlOns made 241 loans
m
September an excellent month
The groWIng hsts
Mr Fallon stated
of Insured mstltutlons m Georgta
.hows that they are located ID the
Albany Athens
:follOWIng cIties
Atlanta Augusta
Bambrldge Bax
ley BrunSWIck Carrollton Columbus

cut to

SanCorued

ARROW FANCIES
$1.95

BEAR BRAND

by these

$8 268 290
$17870990

New ArrIvals

Genume Goodyear Welts

mvested

twelve months
these thri:tt

$115 000 000 federal
.trumentahty

rose

"-

WINFIELDS

Mr. Sldoey Lan er an
b rth of a iiaughtPT 01'>
October 21st.
She ba. been nnmed
Laurel Tate
Mrs Loruer before her
man age was MISS OhVla Tatom
of
Metter

saving

m!Jney

Fallon

structtOn
purchase
and refinanelDg Ilf

$1.95

$3.00

m

Durmg the last

made

ARROW HITT

$4.00

ons

In the same per od from Septem
bel' 30 1937 to October 1 1988 loans

Shrunk

FORTUNES

was,

WIlt collar oC

Don

doe.n, wnnlrle'

FRIENDLY Ii'IVE

the

0

•

the Hilt looks starched
and .tays neat 18 hours a
day 11'. " .. rchie" ye'

NUNN BUSH

and

o

-and at dinner

you'll
to-porfection I
For the

WELL TrENDED

home financmg Instltut10ns Increased
was
from $7764000 to ,10608310 or $2
Such savmgs are fully pro
893410
tected up to $5000 for each mvestor
a
by the Insurance ComporatlOlI

ARROW fulT

an

stiD look dre_d

WELL-DRESSED MAN

now

on

at 8 A.M

FOR THE

0

BIRTHDAY PARTY
L ttle Melba Presser
lovely daugb
ter .of Mr and Mrs Russle Lee Pro.
ser
enterta ned about twenty five of
hCT 1 ttle fr ends u celebration of her
fi.fth
b rthday
Tucsday afternoon
Out.-dol>r gemes were played, after
wblCb the pretty birthday cake wa.
displayed and the birtbday song
Mrs Pro ... r was assisted by
her daughter Mar]one and Cleatna
Nesmith In servmg dixie cnps WIth
cracke
Halloween fIol .. foeos were
gIven as favors

,

lngs

BIRTHS
Mr Imd Mrs Lonme J Bank. an
nounee the b rth 'Of a daughter Oe
tober 2111t.
She bas been g veD the
1 arne Eva rean
Mrs Banb will be
remembered as MlBB Eub e t...amer

nounce

lItr
•

FORMAL FINDINGS
LATE GRAND JURY

StatesfIOrgomOPMeroantdeda °trhrOvuegh aFysr OaaSy wC'oeurt

8SS0CIRt

AT 8 A.M.I
l'ur

o( Savannah

••

DRESS FOR DIMMER

$5

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY

speedIly 88 possible uplln the key dinner whIch will be served at
Savings Deposits Jump
performance of Its duties The com South Georgta Teachers College by
$7,764,900 to $10,658,310
D B the
mltte. of seven IS as follows
Present Outlook That Session
gIrl students
During Past Year
Turner chairman
R. J
Kennedy
Mr Hunt has n"med Dr DeLoach
Will Extend Into Next Week
Wasblngton Oct 29 -An upward Z S Henderson J H WhIteSIde as cbalrman of the Statesbor" com
Posstbly for Several Days
noted
n latest re
In
IS
savings
spurt
KermIt R Carr Dr Jobn Mooney and mlttee lD charge of planmng tbe cere
ports/ of the 46 msured saVIngs :lnd
Octo be r to rm �ulloch su p erlOr
Th,s commIttee met 1m mOnlal program
C P Oll,ff
A comrwttee from
loan assocl'l;�ns In GeorgIa receIved
n
of
today by Nugent Fallon general man medmtely and planned to begm ItS Savanoah WIll meet Wltb the States court w h IC h convena d 0 Monday
Hav
week contmues to grmd
agel' of tho Federal Sav ngs and Loan membershIp drIve on FrIday ( tomor
I
boro commIttee to make fi naI pans
Insurance CorporatIOn througb the
I
ek
t
f
fi
d
row) afternoon
Mr Hunt saId the mayor of
.. 0 operatIOn of
PreSIdent 0 K La
A resolution was adopted urgmg boro has
y
already turned over the key
Roque of the Federal Home Loan
•
reconvened "ton d ay morning S eve ral
Bank of Wmtson Salem
the c ty to tl e Shnners
GeorglB that the mall servIce now pe rf orme d
k
days dunng t h e fi t f th e
people are mak ng meleaqmgly great by the Georg a & FlOrida RaIlroad
or use of tne thrift facilities of these
I 0f
e
were gIven over t 0
dlScontmuance of whIch IS bemg d,s
LIvestock Sales Here
said

From

merry

a

RaleIgh

Rawlmgs

•

The marrlBgo of MISS V rg nla Wa
ters and Thomas DeLoach took pl�e
at

N Bacot of S & S Ry went
to meet hIS family return
from
visit In Vlrgmla
Ing
Work begun on building Shearwood
radroad from Brooklet to Groveland
CWas actually buUt to Claxton)
Savannah & Statesboro dlscontm
ued Il&rly mommg passenger scbed
ule between Statesboro and Savannah
Railroads advertlaed low rates to
Savannah account of Gold Cup auto
mobile races to be run Novemher 25
and 26
Bullocb county voted for Bryan In
Wednesday s natIonal election 1098
votes cast Bryan 757 Watson 284
Taft 102
Grand Jury adJournmg for October
term hlgbly commended Judga B T
and SoliCItor General AI
fred HerrlDgton for ell'lClency
Daughters of Confederacy held ex
house
bestowed
erclses
at
court
crosses of honor
upon Veterans J
B,wen J L Smtth T A Waters A
Scarboro and W P Donaldson
to

�roOver

Folks at the Brooks
lIonse remembor well last year how
Mr 1 afevet looked n h,s garb w th
the younger crowd at h,s feet
W,H
see you
AROUND TOWN
109

'I
1\

pre.,dent

1918

Bulloch Tim .... November 4

•

1917

17

Cross

Gasohne dealers enter agreement tJ
remain closed Sundays
Thackston
Motor Co
F H Balfour Hardware
'Co
AverItt Bros Auto Co
G J
Mays S W LeWIS C H Andereon
E MAnderson & Son
(Aventt
Bros alone now tn liuBlness )
new role and made a brIef thalk ID
Flu epIdemIC haVIng subSIded cIty
whIch he expre8sed happmess at the
selrools WIll re open Monday mornmg
honor Ilf elevation to teo
h
ff Ice 0 f

•

.,

January

To Meet Tomorrow

J'Ohn C Denmark aged about 60
Officers For Cbamber of
died at h,. home In Bay dIstrict
Commerce Assume Their
Beverly Moore Statesboro boy left
for New York to accept assIgnment
Dut i es for tbe Y ear
to scholarshIp at West POint.
Dr C H Parrish appOinted OIl In
WIth only the merest formal ty
spector to succeed Fred F Fleteher
new offIcers were Inducted IOto theIr
wbo realgned to enter the army
G W...Jl!!ndrtx promInent cItIzen duties at the
Tuesday meetlOg of tbe
of Lockhart dIstrICt, ended hIS life
Chamber of Commerce
It was dur
WIth a razor
Impaired health was
ng the close of the busmess sessIOn
given as cause
Brooks Beasley Carswell Deal and that the
retiring preSIdent C E
John M Sheffeld Bulloch C'Ounty boys
Cone mtroduced the new preSIdent
were dorwned on the Otranto
off the
Dr A J Mooney the VIce preSIdents
coast of Scotland

2, 3,4,5

Other guests pre ....
Dan Lester
Mrs
of
Jnmes HlOton
of
Mrs
Pamsh
•••
Portal Me.damea Pr nee Preston AI
ATI'ENDED GAMB
len MIkell Z WhItehurst, G10nn Jen
Among those to attend the freab
nmg. Percy Bland LoUiS EIli" Ho
Hennan Bland Lanme man Georgia Flonda fOotball game
mer Parker
W,lter JohD80n
Homer 10 Savannah Baturday were Mr and
Sunmoll8
Mrr. J P Foy Betty Bird Foy Mar
S mmODS A L Clifton Lester Bran
Maxarm Foy
thtl Evelyn Hodges
nen and Remer Brady
Mrs Edw!!'J
Mary VlI'gmla
•••
Groover Il<fwin and ;Jobn Groover
VISITED IN CLAXTON
Pruella cromartie Harry Akins Leo
Formmg a party P1otonng to Clax del Coleman Lewell Akins Jobn Lee
tott Thursday to be dlDner guests cl
Mrs C C DeLoach and JOIO her and
C;\KD OF THANKS
We WIsh to thank our many friends
a party of fnends for a trip to Ways
where they VISIted Henry and nelgbbore for thClr kindne&8 and
Stotion
Ford 8 place Fort Me All ster Stracby sympathy ID the i1ln ... s and death of
Hall and other places of IOtere.t, bur beloved huabnud and father A
Joe C elark
Mesdame. Bruce Akms
were
IIRS IIARTHA CLARK
fJ1lplan G W C,ark 'W W WU
AND FAMILY
llama D P Waters Frank Wllliltm.
Lmton BanQ and E Y DeLoach
Mrs

1918

Bulloch Tim..., October 31

0

AFTERNOON BRIDGE

prodemonnted

weekTWendEI�;_I;EARSAGO

DAYS'

BIG

} Consolidated

�S�ta;te; ;sb�0�ro�E;; ;ag;l�e�E�s�tRed
a;b=I�ls�h�e;Workers
d=1=9�1�7;-;C�0=n�S=0=II;da=te=d�D=ec=e�m=be;;r�9=;;Rushing
�====:: �=======================�==-=============r=======:
: ======
Hotel

•

FOUR

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

T����o����tl�·.1ld�:e a:;:,�� T�DAY MERrING

to attend

cordially urged

SmIth a pottery bowl for blgh score
Langston MISSIOnary SocIety met to Mrs R L Cone a luncheon aet
Arthur Brannen s Wedneeday
for low to Mrs Fred SmIth and 1\
WIth eIghteen members present. Offl
bottle of perfume for cut went to
Pres dent

BULLOCH TIMES

G Fleetwood. Their refi"eehmeats fori
the afternoon corustsed of ICe cream
pound cake a drink and Halt"we en
candles as favors Sixteen .. ere pl'llll

at Mrs
cel'll

United Storeo to have formal open
Thursday November 8th "to 7
e clock
W W HlggJna recently moved to
Bulloc:h County,
Statesboro presented bunch of chotec
In the Heart
turnIps to editor
of Georgia.
Seventeen boya attended meetmg
"Where Nature
of Boy SC'outs Thursday evenmg
811llle8"'
FrancIs Mathia from the NOfmal and
a former Scout, attended meeting
1'---------'
C W Howard, age4 65 of Geor
pna Ala ended his:: life at local
hotel by sendIng bullet throngh bls
brain family troubles were gI.. en as
Bulloch TImes Estabhshed 1892
cause
Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901
news
Georgia Normal School
MISses MalVIna Trussell Came Law
Clay Frances Stubbs and Nell Jones :
tng

completed thew study
was �ught by MI'II R

:,!"8J!ths��stsAa�:�n:t' n�'i;uf!�

•

TEN YEARS AGO
Bodloch 11mllll, Ncrnaber 1 1928

of these other thl1lgs have struck your
f 1l1CY Just wander around town Sat
unlay mght and see the crowd mak

��������;'!'������: '.ung
-

I

A

J
W noon
Johnston Will am Sm tb and James the lome Ilf the brIde s mother on
w th
Johnston motored ot Metter Tuesday Crescent drtve
Elder Wllho
even ng and
vere d nner guests
of W Ikerson off cmtiug
Mr and Mrs A J B rd
The nttractive bnde wore a to lored
Mooney returned Tuesday from n VJS
Mr and Mrs Dednck Waters Har frock of teal blue wool WIth acce ....
t to Mrs Tupper SausHey and Mrs
old Waters James Aldred and M .ses BOrles to mateh and a sl oulder cor
Wtll all Partr ck In Tampa Flu
M r am GIrardeau and Aztlee Hart sage of sweetheart roses and gyp .."
Mrs J W Johnston and son Jan es
ley were d nner guests of Elder and phel a She IS tl e attractive daugh
Johnston
of Roanoke Va
amved
te
Mrs Henry Watcrs n Claxton Mon
of Mr. W 11" Waters and the
Monday for a v s t to Mrs Grady day even ng
late IIIr Water.
Johnston and Mrs Edw n Groove
Tho groon IS a ao I of Mrs Arnold
lit r and Mrs Harry Sm th motored
Fot,n g a party motor ng �, Sh
to Savannah SUI day afternoon and DeLoaclL and the late Mr DeLoach
vannah SatuIday vere 1ltsscs Mn
of the Denmnrk comn unJty
vero accompan ed home by her m\)th
He Is
garet Remmgtlln Marlon Lun e Bet er Mrs Gordon B1 teh who had been
employed by the Statesboro Grvcery
tle McLeMorc and Alma 1\lount
n the hospltol for an operntion
Mrs Co
Mr and Mrs Inman Dekle and It
Sm th for
BI teh WIll be WIth Mrs
After thClr weddmg tnp to Jack
tIc daughter Margaret Ann have re
sonville and other
severnl days
_pomts 10 Flor da
turned from Kinston N
C
where
Mr
and Mrs
0
L
they
'fIll make the r home WIth ber
they have been dunng tobacco sea and
McLemore
MISS
left mother
Betty
Bon
for Nasbv lie Tenn
to
Aniong the out-of t..wn guests
Mr and Mrs James Auld of Port Wednooday
VIS t Gibert and MorrIS McLemore
present were Mrs Harry Griffen aud
Wentworth and M ss Lola Howard
were
H
W
httle
son
accompamed by
Harry Jr MIS. MIldred
of Savannah were week end guests They
Waters and Cbe. ter Welcllel of Char
Sm tb and MISS Pri�llla Pratber
of the r parents Mr and Mrs Ar
wi 0 vLlI VISIt MISS Jean Smltb
lotte N C and MISS Carolyn Wa

thur Howard
Frcd Don my M ss Fleta Bro"n
MISS Ruby Bowen and M 8R Jame
llowen of Statesboro were week end
THE EYE
guests of Mr and Mrs W,ll e Buck
ner of Savannah
AND
CARE
Mr and Mrs Rov ParKer and ch I
no
dren B lIy Jean and Kennetl
Your eyes should last you a
tored to Thomasboro Sunday to at
hfe time if you take proper
Inner
tend the surpt,se h rthduy
care of them At the first Sign
hononng h smother
of discomfort or failmg eye
MISS Helen Olliff who teaches lit
MIUen was at home for the week end
Sight consult Dr Schwab
Mrs Tom Sm th IS spendmg tl e
who can be depended on to
week WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
glVe you satisfactory service
E P JOB.,. tn Andeplon S C
and results
Mrs W J Rackley wll1 leave Sat
urday for Jacksonville to VIS t her
wh
ch
after
she
aon Bascom Rackley
DR.
wUI go to MIamI Fla for a VIS t to
Ral!ert Rackley and hIS famIly
Bernard McDo gald had as
) 18 BULL ST
Mre
SAVANNAH GA
her guesta Saturday her 8 ster M ss
N B -Send u. your rep a r work
N
Wmston
Salem
of
Newton
I,eona
We oan duplicate any leMe or ...,.
C.: her mother Mr8 Gus Newton
paIr any frame.
and Mrs Ira Newton of M lien
ormlng a arty motonng to Sa
RENT
B H FOR
Th+ee nnfurnlRhed
tu (lay were Mt.
vannah
rooms
pnvate entrance bath bot
Dew Groovef. MISS
Rameey
Jnn water
Mrs
MARILU ERAN
garage.
GrO'Over
8
Fran
Mary
NEN phone 3'19-J
Mrs Frell Lamer Jr
Donaldaon a

The Hallowe en Idea
was elfectlvely carrIed out m decoratMangold were the ftowere used
ng
After the guests aasembled a congeal
ed salad was ... rved with sandWIches
cakes and hot tea Twenty five lovely
pr zes contributed by the merchants
tbe CIty were awarded
Numerous
cut pmea were awarded between eacb
lira
Frank
011111' made
progreesron
higb score lira Horace Suuth _ond
hlgb MI'II Olin SlIllth low and Mrs
Lester Brarua8D aedond low
Mrs
Erwt Aklna won a p=e for malrlnc a
grand slam and Mrs Henry E11Is for
Mrs J P. Foy recelV
n small slam
ed a prrze for having four honors and
Ohn
Mrs
Snuth for baVlng live
the club house

r BACKWARB LOOK

BAPTIST W III 8
Tha Bapttet W II 8 met In dde.
lIonday October 24th, In the r,,1
lowing bomes
The BUteb cirele was entertained at
the home of Mre Gesmon Neville
Twelve members aDd one
IIIrs Terry, were preaent Therisltor�
study
courae
wblch waa taught by Miss
Juanita New was completed and the
usual boslneaa attended to
Doring
the social hour the hoateaa aened hut
tea and cooklea to her guests
The Bradley CIrcle met at tlle bome
of IIIrs Logan Hagan WIth Mrs WU
bur Caaon aa joint bostess
Th,s
on

cfase

add It on open the Emanuel
County LIvestock Commlss on Com
n
TheIr
P,"1Y

WIll

m

lon� ex'pene�ce
tell'

SllCC

ss ID

Son HendriX assault and
plea of gUIlty $25 or 12 mont

ba�tery

t��a; chP����'iee
ty

murder verdIct of
life ImprIsonment

s

on

gUll

dSI
�:��o forBiasl:'nonth

(September) was
gasoline IS the largest m the hIstory (If the postAnd
prIce some of"t,hese days oWlce for a smgle month
)file �overnment IS thml(lng about a Teco�d which JU8tines the
I
'(rew m crowmg som�
regulat ng the refinmg Industry
It

'lfOlngl�pamg

ood bet that

�

